Navy Column

Hutchings

Week end guests <Jf Mr and Mrs
George Kipp were Mr and Mrs
Leon Talbert and family of Free
mont Ohio Mr and :Mrs. A .B
Miller of Evart, Ralph Miller and
Mane Mornson of Mt Ple.asant
and Austm M1llor uf Ann Arbor

Eaton Rapids Furniture
company
137 North Mam

Don Staebler tu Head Club Com
rng Year Se"erat Pro)ects Under CQnsuierahon

Heating Stoves
$4.95up
Studio Couch
$24.50
Electric Sweepers
$12.95 up
Wool Rugs
$34.95
(9 x 12-New)

/,

East Plam Street
Miss Erma P1e.-ce Pastel'
Parsonage 119 S H1ver Street

Fresh l\1eats and
Groceries
October 24th to 31st

Alton Shepard, 2"", of Charlotte
"as fined $1>0 and .costs of $40 b}
Justice W1a.tson and placed on pro
bat1on for a J ear for reckless

FOR SALE
Partly modem 6

1

blue Chambray or Heavy

1 bese Prices '\\,l! not last

txtra Heavy Overalls
Pair
Full cut triple stitc.'i.ed bar
Bibbed Pocket No sll'
Buy Now

Keep Warm, Men

Friday and Saturday Special
Men's 10 Percent Wool Unions

97c

.Modern 7 r house oak floors on
paved street Pnee $3200
Partly mddern 2 fanuly house
Paved street Price !$2000 Terms
6 A-.Close to Eaton Rapids
Extrrn. good land, good house and
barns Pnee $1500 Terms
50 A--Good land new house and ually strong oppos1t10n this yeat'
poultry house good ba.rn Pr ce and probablj. \\ill not win a fifth
$3800 Terms
straight Leattue <:hamp1onsh1p The
60 A-Close t 0 Eaton Rapids 1scrappy Cardinal~ have lost to E
\Viii sell or trade for smaller place I Lansing Lansing EVerett G Ledge
67% !\.: Cl
t0 S n
rt wm e wmn ng :rrom Battie vree c
ose
pn gpo
Lakeview and Howell The schedule
Good land and good house Pnce t remamm!! 15 October 24 :Mason
l ~2500
here 3 30 October 31 Vander
t 0 E to R d 8
G5 A Cl
ose
a n
aH
1 cook Lake here 3 30 Noi,.;ember 11
Good land an,d bmldmgs Pnce Charlotte here 2 30

I

I
I6

I

$ 000

(Ver1f1ed Value,, $1 25)

Soo Wool Coats-Breeches

---'----

Funushed apartment for rent
1939 Nash 4-door Sedan
R G HEMlNGER

James Draj(e who was confined
to the Barnet Chapman hospital
several days fo11owmg a ser10us
automb1le accident last week, has
219 S Main
Eaton Rapids made fil 1e r:eco\ ery according to
Dial 4 4831
re}>Ort and retumerl t'l h1" hfl ne
--o---on the Charlotte road He was able
OA'l'S Wanted- Farmers Ware to vi:; t the barber "hop 'llrnrsdav

1

house
----<>--------4Sc
W
A.NTED-Boy
or young man
to
'\\Orlc full time around gnrage to
'\ash cars etc Ste'\.\art Chevrolet
Sales
43c
-0-----

50 L1"GHORN HENS- For sale
'Y earlmgs Pnce 60c Mrs Frank
I Parr Onondaga
43p

ISlITIOPSHIRE

Next Week because you JI be too late for ti;is
Special Prrce Boys Sizes 79c

I

dnvmg

house,

street Pnce $2200

BREEDING EWES
For sale Thirty. tv.o to four years
1
old eight yearling rnm.s 12 sprmg
rr..m lambs from above ewes Mod
crate prices Anna Wilcox We"t
Rrught St
43tf
PULLEIS-For sale 120 to 130
\'\ lut.e Leghorns about ready tn
lay Kenneth Spencer Phone 2674
--43c

Arnn Powers 67 \:etermary den
tist of Bay Cit), pleaded gmlty of
b~mg dlrunk and disorderly m I
Charlotte on October 8 Fmed $5
and costs of ahke amount and was
1 laced on probation for a year Hrn
compamon Howard Burley 45 of
Bay City he]ij; on the same charge
was given the same sent nee

Harold Nelson
Auction, Saturday
The Harold E Nelson auct10n
I be h Id S
d
f I
sale w1 1
e
atur av o t us
week at the place three miles north
of Eaton Rapids on M 99 or one
and a half miles south of Columbia
rfl"'d and Grace church The sale
Wlll begin at 12 30 o clock sharo
and wi11 mclude three horses 18
head of cattle implen ents
and
taols 1 ay gram etc Col A I
Feighner 15 a-uctioneer
Ed
G
Florian clerk
A complete hst of property '"as
b
]
k J
I
de.sen ed rn aRt wee s ourna
0

COOIUES-Cocoanut Bar-Marshmallow-per lb.
PAiR·T-JEL - All FL-ivors - 3 pkgs
VICTOR BUCKWHEAT Compound-5 lb bag____
GOLDEN TAB.LE SYRUP-5 pound prul ---- _
TOMATO JUICE - Campbells - 20 oz. can- 3 for
SOUP - Tall Cm - 3 for
Chicken Noodle, Vegetable or Tomato
MINCE MEAT- Prenuer - 3 pkgs ---------FOOD of WHE!l.T - pkg __ _
JUNKET QUICK FUDGE - pkg
Frostmg Mix - Chocolate Flavor
JEWEL SHORTENING - 3 Pound Can __

15c
14c
22c
25c
Zic
35c
25c
15c
19c

Friday and Saturday
Peanut Butter - 2 pound jar
Oats-Perfect-Quick or Reg.-IR". pkg.
Sani Flush - Regular Size - can
Pumpkin - 1>erfect - 3 for

27c
19c
19c
25c

---0--

Hallowe' etn
In School

If you know of any boy m the
na") i:4ease hand his name m to
the Journal
Young man, why not get mter
esteffl tn the navy pick your Job
and geti an educat on at the ex
pense of Uncle Sam that will be
a. valuable asset all thru life? Drcip
in at the Journal and get details
Why not fill out a coupon found
m the nav} advertisement m th s
issue and hand m or mml to the
Journal loday
Uncle Sn.m neerls
about fifteen thousand young men
a month to man his slnps bemg J()hn Searfoss, Saturday Night,
111unch6d! eve11 day
Alva A Baker Saturday
Forenoon
Local Boys rn the !'..; rn y
(From VFW Home)
Woodrow Pollett USS Ranger
Thoma.s Pollett Pem-1 Harbor
Robert Brathsh USS Tanangcr
Joe Rnckcnvsky, Fleet Air Corps
Norfolk
B11J A.dams USS Arkansas
Ferdrnand RO\\iden Dearborn
Nav.nl School
Donald Brad1s~, ,?r,.eat Lakes

Death Takes
Two Aged Men
Book Exhibit
At Library

Dr. C. H~ag's IIRed Cross
B()()kPublished Roll Call
1

Prefnce to Prepardness Is De
tmled Study 1921 Disarmament

I

Annua] Drne on From November
8 29

D1ck Jarvl<> Great Lakes
David Pieree USS Lou1sv11le
Paul E Boatman USS Russell
Burnell Hansen Annapolis
Van Knov;Jton Pacific Flent
Neil Huntington USS Texas

---o----

Knights Guests
Cong'] Church

Lmge No 2'h Can

Freah Fruits and Vegetables

I

Knapp & Twichell

morrung~~~~~~~~~~1lll~
~~J~o~u~rn~al~C~lo~s~e~s~S~at~t~IT~d~a~y;N~o~o~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:..

How FORD MEETS TODAY'S BIG NEEDS
World's Jargest factory devoted
to the exclusive production of
airplane engiu.es !

I
I

One of the bo)'s m the Naval
Service School at Dearborn who re
ceived honors Navv Day was Rus
sell W Burgess of this city, who
has sntisfactor ly completed hrn
training and is now ready for as
s1gnment to a naval vessel

High Chrurs, Foldmg
Cabs, Baby Bl'ds
CHURCH OF NAZARENE

football team by a 43 0 score last
\ La1ctn is -an 268 :vard;f...,
tushm~ and 103 passmg
whlle
Mason made 23 rushmg and 61
.i ards passmg
Jes~ and
l nmts \\ere scored for our team dale, Well
b~ Lester Ray who received a ~ss
i-o:n Leon tlendnckson Mllford
Jones, "ho ran 5 yards fol' a seore
George Hendrickson who also
plunged o yards which resulted in
f another score 1\. 50 yard pass
u a' from Steve Bost ck to George
Henduckson resulted m still an
othe1 touehdow11
Late m the game Mason threat
ened to score, bui Rarvev Slate m
te1 cepted a M u.on pass nnd later
ailed to George Hendricks.on who
ran 95 vmds for the last Carchnal
touchdov.11
Eaton Rapids plays a strong
Vandercook Lake tenm here this
F'r day afternoon at 3 80

To Face Front
With Stone
Sp1nluahsl

lhurch

HaA

l?£>modelmg Inside
and Out

Native of~
To Speak Nov 6

Mrs. Horner Hostess
To U and I Club

Johann Cuckson daughter of Mr
and l\I rs. Tom Cuckson of Three
Bridges has been out of s&ioo]
t.hree vcr.I s w th throat infection..
Mr~ Bert Ilunker Mrs Cuckson's
mothc ha:::. ilso been ill several
weeks v.: it! t e same a lment it is
reported

B;ggest industrial bomber plant
of its kind in the world!

-----0-

AT ADVERTISED PIUCES

WINDSTORM
I :-1 "UR AN CL
Spnnkle Insurance AgE<ncy
F.f.ftt

RrcocNfzlNG riord nb1HLy r.o handle Wg
obs the Army recently announced tha1

1 rd would ha.ad.le the largest order on
.r:cord for huge 30 and 60 too taoksunits urgently needed for defense

...

W. S. Henderson, 91
Dies in Colorado

Methodist Men to
Have Grune Supper

Young Men's Sleeveless

APPLES APPLES

Dress Sweaters

25c, 50c, 75c Bushel

98c

Warehouse Food
Lockers

Spies and other Vanties

Own Americas thr1ft1est 8 or
Ameru:a s most modcr11 1 6 Ford
now bu.ilds both!

. ..

To All Water Rental
Delinquents

EnJOY the 11 ncw Ford ride' now

finer still

on low~r, w1dercbas

Lafalot club w1l1 meet next \Vcd
PeSdhy nfternoor from two to !01 r
at the home rf ~rs Don Harris

511 danal street

The City Comm1ss10n directs that all water
rental bills must be prod up m full or put 011 a
reasonable mstallment payment plan a.id payments
mamtained or water service will be dmcontmued
"1thout further notice

Editor

P's and Q's

USE FIREWOOD
THIS WINTER

In the old taverns a record was
Rap1d$,

kept ot the liquor purchases of
guests by tallymg the pints and
quarls as they imbibed. Seasoned
travelers mmded their P's and Q's
carefully m order that they might
not be overcharged

Michigan, as Second-clau matter
110 E. Hnmlm Street

colu~~~~~~;r L~~~Rli~s~;;!rtlon,

1c per word subse_
(M. P. A. East Lansing)
lfllMll\t 1naert1on11 Linen at the foot of columns In any other page 1n paper exLansmg - Instead of plowing
•Pl first pag.,, 3c per word first 1nsi=rtlon, 1V2c per word subsequent lnser· crops under, l\.lichigan tanners aN

In bu•lnea1 liner

=~ L!~~r: s·~b~~~u~0n°tt l~fs:~~r:;;_s ~~n~~~t,:~~e2s4: f~~r a~~~mf~~t ~~~(:,1~~

•h&rge after first issue, 15e Cards of Thanks, 50c. Poetr:;r Sc cer line Obltu·
•rlea, minimum 51 00, above 100 words 1V2c s:ier wcrd CASH IN SIX DAYS

D UCk soup

B Ul'}d'mg the f u ture -

asked to gro\V bigge~ crops tn 1942
llhe reason is. obvious As Harry
N. Scholler, director of the northern
central divrn10n of the AAA, said
recently at a Lansmg state meetmg, "We're got to feed the army,
the people, and the people of Europe"
Thus a complete reversal of the
doctrme of scal"Clty has taken place
m less tban ten years, and the reason hes entirely out of the farmer's
or consumer's control.
For Ute fil'Bt time m many years,
the farmers are urged to mcrea.se
food product10n. TJiey are assured,
at t!ie same time, of a Hprof1t 11
Tins \\.ill be good news to families
on rural routes and to busmess
men on Main street, but prosperity
has its price and all is not rosy and
bright.

Br

Courtesy of the

FORD GOOD DRIVERS LEAGUE
(EDITOR'S NOTE: \'ill bchcvo mnny
matousts in thls cmnmunlty woulil dr11'e bet
If they k•ow better how to drhc. ln tho
inktc.sC of li<lfely, WC ,._ill pub [i;h rrom tlmo
to time e.ucrpts (~cm the h<>ok, • How to
~m<" 11 Skllll'd Drh'cr," WT!li!!?I for tho
Ford Goorl Dm er>l Leai:uo Oy fiaJ' W. Sl1erfm~. noted nuthorlty on dnTlnQ:. These e h
ccrots nrc rcprln!<>d throue:b courtesy ar the
).',:irl] Motor P-ompauy)

l

THE jl.......U DRUG STORE

This Week in

01qHtatlcta&

r;;;;y -;;

I

I

,I

MARVll

BREAD
INaJCHID

t:f· 10~

2

m;:;:=~

I.lo==

I

I
I

Kni"ght

I

I

SPOON SIZE
N.B.C. CUBS
pkg. 12c
I-lb. pkg.
PREMIUM CRACKERS
l&c
N.B.C. 100% BRAN 8-0Z.
pkg.
9c
A&P PUMPKIN
2 ~~ 19c
NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT 2 pkgs. 25c
OUR OWN TEA
BLACK
v, lb. 27c
46.oz. ta...
SRAPEFRIJIT JUICE
"'"I
27c
PEANUT BUT"f ~A SULTANA
SPARKLE GELATIN

HEINZ

2

SOUP
1JCc111r rwo
cans

27~

MARSHMALLOWS 2 14-oz. 21c
bags

KETCHUP
b8Jj. 14~

RICE FLAKES
pkg.

10~

DOLE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
3 e"ns 25~
I.lo==
9 -oz.

HEAD LETTUCE
Glut
each 9q
48 sn.
GRAPEFRUIT
1 1

~ S e1dleu

S

for

23~

GRAPES
2 lbs. 17q

R•d
Em,_...

SWEE·T
Noooy
Hell

~TOES

4 lbs.• 19"'
Y

APPLES

MEL-D-BIT CHEESE
l!t
WISCONSIN CHEESE
" / "'·
PILLSBURY PANCAKE
2~
NA VY BEANS
CHOIGE
2 "bo,
FANCY BLUE ROSE RICE
lb.
SUNNYFIELD CAKE FLOUR pOg.
ANN PA!£ BEANS
4 ~;
RED KIDNEY BEANS SUI.TANA 3 -·
ANN PAGE VANILLA
~ffi'-.
WfllTE SAIL SOAP FLAKES2 ""9··
-·

-~-.

60c

30c
21c
13c
6c

late

25c
22c
23c
25c

-

8 O'CLOCK

COFFEE

3-lb.
bag

55c

&NllllllHHHMlllllNIMIHlltlltlllllllllllllllllllMMllHllllHlllllllllllll..!!..

-- BEEF ROAST BESTC~IJCK lb. 26c =
BOILING BEEF .. ~~~as lb. 14c
SMOKED PICNICS t~ lb. 24c
= SLAB BACON
23C =
lb.
BOS'l'ON BUTT PORK R0"'6T 27c
PORK S-AUSA&£ bulk 'grade 1 lb. 20c
OYSTERS SOLID PACK - pint 33c
- POLLOCK FltLETS a~~ijJH 16c

=

r----------------------------------0-----------------------------_;.--,

"And I've had two pay raises
in only eight months! I'll say
you can't beat Uncle Sam's Navy!"

~.~ie~~·~rd; ~f ~~d;:;d~~l ;ca11~· !

I

You

II~

HEINZ

I

25YearsAgo

d

"Imagine me,
steering a
Destroyer!"

I

I

I

h' R

I

$784

I

Ju!

I

I------

I

Forty Years Ago

I

Ind1cut.ions pomt to higher coal I
prices for the wmter of 19.U-42 nnd
farmers should prepare now for ex-1
tensive !uelwoo1 cutlmgs U11s wm·
ter
I
Even if labor is available to mme
sufficient quanhlies or coa1 for do I
mr=sbc purpose, lt IS questionable
0 um Ia oa
whether transportation fac1llties \I.Ill
-be availuble.
This s1tual10n 1s
Mrs.. Roscue Canedy and Mrs
bound to create a greater demand Lute Harlenburg entertame<l w1tl1
tor wood as fuel
I a shower fo1 Mrs Vern Caned)
The expanded ruehrnod market recently. T!le guests en]oyed sever
SKILLED DRIVERS NEVER STUNT
should
enable
man)
farmers
to
disalJ contests ,md the guest of honor
Some drivers think skill behind
recrnvP.d some very lo,•eh
i;,rifts
the wheel consists m tlomg tricks
pose ot low-grade hardwood trees I HefieshmenW consi:iite<l of
'Wl th a car-dnving fast, beating
not stilled Cor lumber or other com cream and cake
lights, gliding through "stop" signs
merc1al purposes The earlier the
Ifos-coe Ca.nedy has returned
or generally m11king the rest of the
start is made m cutting the more from the hospital a.nd rn improving
world miserable.
nearly
the
v.ood
will
be
seasoned
i\Ir
antl Mrs. C J 'Vallacc cn.11
1
When a skilled driver watches one
when the demand becomes active j ed on the Bnun family Sunday
of these unskilled operators, he feels
Despite
the
advantages
of
m
r~eo
House and son Arnold of
rather sorry. He sees a wonderful
piece of machmery, glorious roads
creased demnnd ror wood there
leadmg to lovely country51de, a
should be offered a note of warn·
driver with good intellect, good
mg
The slogan should be 'Don t
anns, good le_gs, i;ood eyes. And he
Strip the Land
A good cutting
sees the whole picture marred beplan would be
Cul the poorer
eat1sc the driver never acquired real
species,
such
DS sear]et oak, b1ack
driving skill.
jack oak sourwocd, black gum
Some dnvars think they're smart
hornbeam, etc Cut crippled, i;:rov.:d
when they do tricks with a car.
ed, or diseased trees of any species
Actually, 1( a dr1ver doosn't think
nght, he can't drive ngbt.
Make use o.t tree tops left from recent sawmill operations
It is a good idea not to cut more
than one fourth of the total volume
Refunds to
of tintber IIl any one area of average
hardwood stands This will give a
Phone Users
profitable harvest, and at the same
Ume rnamtam an adequate stand of
Charles F Schaefer, manager growing stock
for lhe M1ch1gan Bell Telephone
It can be safely predicted that
Corn pan}, announced toda) that numerous farm and urban residents
refunds totnhng 1i>784 ~a\e been will mstall automatic wood burning
made to long- distance customers
rn Eaton R.apirls m connection w1th stoves or beaters this fall. One city
the April rate re<luct1on v.luch m t.he South lnstalled J,000 wood
brcrnght mtras.tate
toll charges burmng st.aves for heatmg res1
dences, ~lores and other bulldwg:s
do"n to interstate levels.
Schaefer said the refunds have m one year
been made to 381 customers rn this
exchange A. iecenl c!ieck by the
compa11} showed that 45 per cent
Hides, Skins Become
of its customers nre entit!ed to refunds.
Valuable Farm Product
1
Except for 'fmal accounts" mHu:les and skins are among the
"Wolvmg d1scontmuance of service, I
highest prtce·per·pound raw ma
change of numbers, etc., and postel'mls that agnculture produces
sibly further pay-station claims.
,slips were
prov 1ded a.ustomers I The tanner often pays as much
makmg pay station calls to 1dent-1 or more per pound for the best
if) the calling party and mun\ of
flayed and cured hides and skms
them have been prl!sented for re
of catUe and calves than the
funds Un all other calls \.he cumbutcher pays for the dressed car·
pan, has (!Omplele records
casses of these animals Yet,
The Job of refUndmg_ im·oh es I because they are b)products of
1
another industry and !requently
are marketed by und1scrrmmatThe eompany estimates that a total
mg methods, h.ides and skins are
of $1,50-0,000 will be refunded Mich
all too often treated with but
>gan users
little
regard for what should be
The refunds apply to calls b\?tween certain Michigan points dur. 1 done to realize their maximum
value
mg the period, August l, 1938 to
couldn't ask for a greater thrill than
It 1s generally cons•dered that"
!lpnl 25, 1941, mclus1ve
1
Refunds made smce last July l
for caltle an average of about 7
that which a fellow gets when he comes
bear mterest at the rate of % of 1
per cent o! the live we1ght and
back home weanng a trnn Navy uniform The
per cent a montih Bes1des the re-1 about 11 per cent of the value of
fund, the c-ompan) estimate~ the
folks crowd around. They all want to know
U1e live anunal is m llie hide
A..pnl rate reduction is resultm~ lil
In the case of calves the skm
where you've been, what you've done Alld
sai.rrngs of about .$700,000 a year I may equal as much as 20 per ce11t
to M1ch1~an users, based upon cur-1
mun, do you have stories to tell!
of
the
value
on
the
hoof
rtn'l usage of tne Jong chstance I
The importance of hides and
~ervicc Anolher mt.raslate rat.ere·
GREATEST LIFE IN THE WORLD
skins is shown by the fact that
tludJOn wluch l!1e compan~ put. mabout 125 OVO 000 are bnned an
io ef1cd September lG \\ 1!1 retmll
You're proud. And you should be For you've
lH j u1tJ1( r t>d\ JI L,r:; UJ. iiJ mi
I
rmaUy worth around $200 000 000
000 a \ear
The leather produced has a nor
been leading the greatest life m the world
mal foctorv -..;aluation of around
And it's a tbrill to tell about 1t, too A thrill to
$150 000 000 It i" "00\.erted rnto
Jackson - Eaton
see the admiration in the eyes of I he One and
shoes, belling harness and other
goods !or which consumers sp~nd
Only GIT! as you tell about the first tune you
County Line
ycnrly elm;e 10 $2 000 000 000
sf.eered a Destroyer. Or handled a PT Boat
Domestic
production
is
about
1 ne
at more than 45 miles per hour. Or slapped
40 000 000 hides nnd skin~ annu
peace until
all~, v.orth v.cll over SIOO 000 000
around
out in front of your sillpmates to rece1ve your
It lS necessary to draw upon !or
Th£> h[)use Dn the Hei!'>er farm
first promotion_
purcna,.,td D\ Robert 3.ltU:-~ell and
c1gn countries for the balancr
moth< r l,lst ~pring 1s rece1vmg a
< o,n oi :>hmg1es
Air .111! Mrs !11n.nn\ Ruthruff
Synthetic Resin Prove:o
V.f'r(' «lllers at. Osear Cmld's Sun
day
Control for RecJ Spieler
Our pupils are preparing for
BEHh.ELEl -An unexpected lab
ifn£>1r Ha1hrneen social
l'r1day
oraton discuvery made durmg m
vest1gn ion of an entirely tmrelateo
subiect at the Unners1ty of Coi!J
fornm college of agriculture has re
sulted m discO\ cry of a new \\ea poi
for use in cont! ollmg red spider
Red spider attnclrn hundreds o.l
d1rfercnt plants grown both m Un
greenhouse and m the field
The
ne\\ tnsecttc1de \\h1ch has prm en sc
---0--ei'"ect1H n cuntrollmg the pest is a
And with that promot10n came an mcrease
svnthetic resm phthalic glyccry I al
n.ussia's ·"'e"' Pla.ue
in p[l v And there were more to come Second
kvd resm Drs P A Ark and C M
Russm s nev. 64 passenger
Class First Class And then Chief Petty
Tumpkms of the plant patllOloD d1
plane has a V.lllt! spa l of 2i6 k~
-..;lsion discovend 1tc; remnrlrnble ef
Officer. Many might even go to Annapolis,
~
fkienc' or coult ol o! red sp1de1s
Or to Pensacola with the flying cadets'
A 2 -per cent solution o~ the rcsm
Excrting? You bet, and fun (oo Something
m water applied to plants heav1l;y
infested with red spider v.as found
domg all the time. Real he-man's stuff. Boxto kill adults and also egg~ v.;1thin
ing Baseball. Football. Sw=rning AND
Jhe daJs Man} of tbe insect1c1de<
MOVIES. preVlews, too!
used for control of rec sP1der haH
proved meffecl!ve

c

I

Im

(E.Ttension Fore:;(tr,
Nortb C:uo11na Slate Corft:e.)

M-99 Highway

Defense-

fl

By R. W. GRAEBER

l

~EVER

Llke a Mighty River roarmg
through a rocky gorge the unknown
future faces America.
We in America today face the
fBy Slug)
:gigantic task of bwldmg a br:ulge
to span the dangerous years a.!:tead.
We must build a bndge abQve the
Elton R. Eaton Hl the Plymouth
dark waters of disaster, over w!tich Mail, Says
the generntion~-to-come may pass
The other day Leon Henderson,
in safety.
loudly t-Outed pnce fixer of tbe
Spanrung the Hudson River, from government, read a speech before
the Palisades of the New Jersey the Detroit Economic club, an orShore to the Heights e>f Manhattan ganiza~1on composed of busmess
on. the New York Side, is the faru~ executives, churclunen, professon>,
ous George Washington Bndge _ doctors .and lawyers.
one of the longest and largest sus-1 'Wlhen it was al1 over everybody Sod Cunscn ation _
pension bridges in the world
present went away asking what the
Whereas in the last world war
'llhe length of t'ne matn span fellow had said or had attempted every aviulablc acre of land was
-0! the bridge IS 3,568 feet' The to say In ~act, the hour he spent turned under for growmg of gram
total length between anchorages talking before Detroit. leaders was and usual economic marginal use
is 8,200 fee:t! From a dislunce, the probably the emptiest hour any of of land was completelv: ignored,
-cables look like t.he web of a spid- t!iose present ever spent - rt was this crrs1s 1s findmg garicnltural
.er, but they are the strength of t...lie. absolutely de\•oid of a srngle worth- leaders prepared to get production
bndge, they must support the tre- wlule ldea and not a pat? 10 tic results without saer1fice of soil
nwndous weight of 160 000 000 thought was mJected mto >his dis- conservation
pounds' These cables are' three course, if one can eall it that
The sub-margmnl land of low
teet tn diameter; they are made
.Maybe Leon can rattle aE°und m fertility will be left alone, accord- Production Progre--<>s <Jt sixty - one mterwoven cables, 'Yas,~mgton and make an impres- mg to :prmicmt plnn.q Inarenscd
OPM Production Director Ilarritour and one-half mches thick The sion on the folks cl:own there, but output will be effected through ap- .:;on issued the follov·rmg summar}
shlaJler eab!es are made by spin- up among \\orking people with plicat10n of better larnung meth- of production progress. Ships rung together 434 strands of t.llln brams 1• he appeared like a small, ods.
al) Navy and Jl.lantime Comrrnssteel wire, each wire less
than exceedmgl} sma11 potato ma bush~I Mechamzed agriculture 1s going s1on contracts are ahead of schedule
one fiftieth of an inch m diameter el of prize wmners We do not like lo occupy the stage M'llnufacturers and by the end of November one I
'nius h<iund together, 26,474 of ~o misjudge public officials, and 1t of farm equipment are being ex- 10,000-ton cargo ship will be turnthese tiny wires make the la?'ge !~ possible that this f~Jlow has empt from pnonties, and le>gically ed out every day, Bombera - de- j
cables that must support the load something on the ball as. they so, if the front lme of democracy signs ready for mass production
of nulhon..'> of pounds
say, but if he has it, he hid it un-11s to extent back to tbe plo v.
and four gigantic new plants \\Ill
The strength of America's bridge der a bushel while m Michigan
_ __
be m operation b:;: next surnmel"';
depends upon spinning t!te tiny the other day
[ \Var-Time Profits Tanks-production being doubled by
Wll'CS of md1vidual ability mto the
--d
I AAA Leader Scholler, speaking fannmg out to make 2,000 n month;
sturdy
cables.
of
cooperative
W!nle we hn:\:e been calle on the at a state meeting of more than Powder and Small Arms - abrea;:;t
strenJ;rth
carpet for some of the thmgs we 1,000 county comm1lleemen
at of scheduJe with 30 of 70 planned
All the tmy wires of constructive have said abOut Henderson, it Lansing 1 urged farmers to a\ 01 d plants now in production, EH hy
Arnericamsm• creatrve ideas, team· seems as tho there are ot.'i.era who a war-time profit splurge of gomg sprmg.
work, loyalty, faith, courage, work, feel the same way as we do--and into debt for pure.base of mCJre TI1e President announced that by
love, must be uruted m powerlul men who sleep_ .away every night land, more machinery and "expen- January 1 he will place before
eables to withstand the poundmg more about these thmgs than we sive" automobiles.
Congress a program to step up
11
force of the world-storms which are e•er knew.
Save your money, buy defense tank output to double the pre~ent
endangering our way of life
bonds/1 he pleaded, "so you'll be contemplated production
I
Ea-ch of us .can help to build the
Speaking of hunting t::ie Spring- able later on to bu:y machinery
brulgc by junking the defective port Signal tells a fine story about and automobiles made by factones Labor •
f d"1!'".Curu
- • an d bltt emess, an d store
Dell Sipes,
nowbut
runs
drug n o w wo r ki ng- on d e f ense ord ers. 01"1
Knu'··n
and H1"llWll'CS o
m that who
village,
wasa form" D·-tors
..........
u._"=
spmning into the giant cables onlr
th th M lb
d
to
Thus \\e can keep the factories go- man and War and Navy Secretar1
1
the best qualities of our minds, er ih wi t
r , oilin t rug s re ing and not have a post-war depres ies Stimson and Knox rs.sued
a
hearts and spirits. We must spm In 15 ci l'
eres es ory.
SJon"
Jomt statement that the mter:ruptogether everythir:~ tliat is strong
t~:~~~~c.a\ ~unters are hlJlatm~ But the profits of 1942 production t1on of defense production by
and good in America and onut all m h f
ex edenc~ w he ou are not gomg to be easily reahzcd. strikes Qr sloyrdowns "is the greatthat Hi weak Thus, together, we
t e orest an flel \'i'lt their
Big problems are the short.ages est help aggressors can get these 1
can bmld nn American Ilndire with guns durmg the past week, but of labor and farm eqwpment and days. when matenal on the bnttle
.u...
none more exciting
than what h
h
canad a' h as fie Id JS everything."
uue supreme strength to span any happened to E B Allen and Del t e two go toget er.
:future! - The Silver Lmmg.
Sipes They were huntmg on the ~ought to overcome them by mob1 "--, .. r1 ........ h ....1.. , .. ,.. 1..,..,.. .... A l.. .. A 1h:cmg young women mto harvest- L1y1ng Costs and Prices j;s"t- lo~ted '"";·f;;;e
c·~-; mg bngades during the summer
The Labor Department reported
fed pheasants m the center of the months Such was done Ul this hvmg costs for moderate mcome
field when they discovered what country to a hm1ted extent dunng fam1hes m large c1t1es are now [
they claim was a big ugly bull, World War 1, .arud tbe result was 9 6 percent higher than before the
I
Jo"hn \Vluttum has been granted \ohich seemed to be very angr}' benefIClal to mo ale as well as to outbreak of war m Europe
an origmal pension of $8 pet' over the fanc:,; huntmg smts the farm output
men were wearing They said he
Cooperative ownerslup of farm Priorities month.
Pnonties Director Nelson .issued
A monster shavmgs co1lector is wa~ dfargrng }Jtraight \at I.hem machmery is suggested by Leo
bemg hwlt by R. P Dayton for use and would stop now and then to Vur Card, comnuss10ner of agncult- an order entirely µroh1b1tmg the
e
use of copper for non-defense con I
m the L J. Smith egg ease paw the ground and emit a bloodcurdlin..,. bellow
Neither
man
strucbon after November 1 and
factory.
Prices After January 1, for 100 civilian
Chris Barnes has returned from had anyn traming- as .a bul1 fighter, Food
B f
· __ ,
lt
articles such as toys, iewel~, I
e ore a congressiowu comm1 ec d
•,
Benton Harbor where he has been nnd any experience they mig~t
clerking 10 a large cfothlng store have had in throwing the bull did at Washmgton, Comm1ss10ner Card ress accessones, house furnishings
People who use the telephone not seem to be of any benefit to strongly opposed pr1ce-fix1ng for and bun.a1 eqUipmenl He als.o ord I
ered contmued lhrough December 1
should "rmg off'' when thru t.alk- them Just then But both did fa1m <:ommod.it1es "at this tune."
know h°'v to run, so rather than
If there must be pnce foong, as the curta.dment of light truck pro-1
mg.
try
to
argue
with
a
bull
th.at
some
experts
advocate,
then
the
duct10n
for c1vllia11 use.
John D. Birney nnd Dr Arthur
b bl
d
h farmer msists on pnce cellrngs for
We.st will entertain the W:hist club
0
f~
h!te~
~u!ea~o~t
~~~v
=~:~:d
all
commodities
mcludmg
labor.
The
President
pr~claimed No I
at t!ie Anderson iliouse November
for the fence The bun s~emed to And immediately you run counter vemb;;, 11 -- 16 C1v1han Defense
:8.
be
m
better
condition
for
runnmg
mto
a
powerful
pressure
b'TOUp
at
·week.
Th,~
Proclamation
as~ed I
WCTU will meet with Mrs
Nancy Witherell ~riday afternoon. and gained rapldly but when he \Vashmgton, Just as mfluentm] as Ame11cans to become better m
would
sto
to
aw
iihe
round
and
I
the
farmers
themselves
fonned
of
the
many
vital
phases
of
Mrs. Ehnc Wentworth and Miss
batfle cry 1°hey could
With the farmer opposmg pr1ce-1 the civihan defense program and
.Jeanette Hosler represented the U sound
for the partic1,,
and I club and Mrs W D. Crocker mcrcas~ their lend it \\"as about I fixrng, and labor lell1ng the govern of opportunities.
.and l'lfrs Wesley Vaughn the His- 80 rods to the nea111est fence and I ment to keep th.ands off, the house pat1on of every md1VJ.dual.
tory club at the State Federata1on both the bo 9 n.nd the bull 'were wife or consumer ts beml? caught Cl\1han Defense Director La
slowing u y Ion
before th I nght m the nuddle. Here 1s where Guardia a1m0Wlced Lhe theme of 1
m Ann Arbor this week.
Miss Jenme Bidwell has re- reached it p Finaify Ep!i, stepp:a I the peril of mflalion sets m, .a the week "The onl} effective an,~ l
on
a
stone
and
fell
down
and Del threat of scarcity which prompts swer to total war 1s total defense. l
turned from Battle Creek to her
says he thought poor Eph was j many persons to overbuy and t~us
-home on Brook street
Ford Mccarrick dru~ clerk at done for and stopped to fl.ee what 1 tc create an artificial scarcity, Air The \Var !Jepartment announced
M.rlbourn's nnd Miss Bess.re Stev- happened. He says Eph turned 1 kickmg pr1ces upward and upward
A recent analysis of commodity the present u4-group combat plane
~ns of Lan,.mg were married at the over and waved both hands at the 1
Methodist parsonage Sundav even· bull and hollered "Boo" He market>. made by the Assocmted program is bemg expanded to proir.g wit1'1 Miss Erma. VanAuker savs the bull vut on hrn brakes 1P:re;;s, shvv.;; th.s.t1n1ces paid farm- \Ide c,.ga!"lza.tw: of S4 t:.vil1hat
and Chas. Parks as witnesses; Chf- and nearly skidded mto Ep!J be er for maJor commodities have groups - a virtual doublrng of
fonl Stringham and 1hss Grace fore he could stop. And as .Eph soared t!iree to 17 per cent smce Army air strength The ne\\ proDeGolia were married in Charlotte hollered ag.am the animal turned 1 June, 1940, and 18 to 68 per cent gram calls for an increase m Air
Wednesday with Miss Blanch Boyer and looked at' 1um. ll seems tbe smce January of this year. Wbole Force enlisted personnel to 400,of Lansmg and Lucius Hosler at- bull belonged to Omer Bnden- i sale butter has gone up almost 40 000 by next July
stme, so we asked Omer if 1t wa.s 1 percent Slnce June of last year,
tending.
reall:;· a dangerous bull.
Omer cheese, 71 per tent, eggs, 88 per N'a,y, Army --<>says 1t was only a year old and cent; f\ogs, 117 percent; cattle, 24
The Navy launched the submarthe children had always made a percent, lambs, 10 per cent; gams, me H.\.DDOCK and comrmssior..ed
pet oi him around the yard 3:-i to SI percent. T..ard rs 128 per for active service the aircraft
It 1s reported that two men atSmee he !las been out m the pas- Icent higher, pork loms 100 per cent service the carrier HORNET and
'tempted to hold up Andrew San- ture alone he was probably lone-jmo1e, ham 82 per cent up, and so the destro} er BIUSTOL.
iort Sunday evening while he and some and wanted the bovs to pet 1 on.
_ __
The Army a\\ arded contracts for
the construct10n of 56 more USO
Mrs. Sanford were driving along a lum Wihen they ran he thought it L
L
recreahon bwldings, brmgm~ the
-cuuntry road..
was a game. We told the boys!' ease- end Mrs. Maria Bramble _ Hewitt. what he said and thev say Omer
.4.loi1g with airplanes, t,~ks ;:nd number under contract to 107.
pioneer rCflidcnt of the Grace was only trymg to side step a othef, items needed for sho~ting
chureh district died m Lansing last da.mage smt
So we maybe have wm, our government IB committed Sclcctue Sen1ce woolr.
'
not !ieard the last of this.
under the lease-]end n<:_t of ConSelective Serv1ce Headquarters
Rev. H H. Pit7.er, pastor of
•
--zress to furmsh many ship_Joads of completed Serv-ice Headquartrs
Frdnldin
avenue
Presbyterian
Iffy, m the Free Press S:i}S:
food lo Europe.
completed arrangements to classidlurch, Lansmg, gave the prmcipal
"It looks as thi:>ugh arrogant
But the fa.ct. rerrunns t..lra.t there fv Army men with mecharucal
ad.dress at the home coming and John L Lewis was m for a buggy an'! record brea~m~ surnlnses of skills before they are disc.11.arged
annual meeting of th 43 Baptist so- ride. Why even Mr. Roosevelt }um- some foods !or this time of the war, so thev may be immediately
c 1ety last Tuesday.
self ma}' come nght out and defy and yet prices are gomg up per- employed in defense mdustry.
F.rank Buck wru; seriously in- him. And, another thing, he Is like- SJ.stently. Why?
"Ref~rral
offices." o :p er ate d
jured Saturday while threshing ly lo get a good scoldmg from
Just as many manufacture?'s by tlie U. S. Employment Service
beans.
/
Fanny Perkms.
have eontnbuted to n shortage of in each camp will interview each
Tom Mingus ~3s ~ted the
-o--raw matenals by hoardmg "them! man to give him specific adVIce as
Clark L. Belnap house on East
Di"strt"ct
so many housewives have helpea as to where he can fmd work.
Xnight street:
to push up sp1ralmg ~ood prices by
The. three year-old son of :Mr.
--.
bu:;: mg a -dozen cans. mstcad of one Oil, Gasolme and ]frs. Guy Hanis JS ill w1t:t
Chester Snuth anQ. family went or two, or case-lots. rnstead of a . Because of a umore optimistic
Jnf.antile paralysis..
to Detroit Friday for a. 0151t with half do;?;en. Commo~1ty men were outlook" Defense Petroleum Co:\Ir. and li1rs. Jay Hawley and 11r. quoted by the Associated ~ress as ortimator Ickes w1thdrew his. reand !Ills. Eniest •_rv., 15 t durmg t.he saym~ that buyers are t!Jeir worst quest that East coast filling staweek end.
enemies.
t10ns remam cJosed beh\een 7 p.
Maude Whitney of Pleasant Lake
Consumer gro.uns, how~Yer, sus- m and 7 a. m. ?iir. I"'l es said tl1e
spent Sunda}~ with Mr. :and Mn. pee~ that the middleman 1s nrofit- move v.as made poss1b1e ,bY,~ tb..e
Maurice Abbey.
eenng .at the expense of both the return of 4-0 tankers bv lne-British,
.Mrs. Ed. Patow a.nd Mrs Clvde farmer and consumer. A state con· increased transportatmn fac1ltlies
Peck were Lansing visitors Qnc dav sumei eomnullcc was recent1y to bring oi1 to the East Coast and
last week.
• formed under aus.p1':es of the. :Mich- t:ie fact that ]us consenTat10n proM:rs. Alice Riddle who"has spent !l!"an CounCJl of Derense to mvest- gram had reduced the 011 reserves
the summer "here with !!er brother, J igate reports of exi!esqve })nee shortage from 9,000,JOO barrels to
Walter Needham and.,.,wi!e, rcturn~ raises.
'176.000~
ed to hel" home in New York 1a.st11
-----u-~--week.
Journlll Closes Saturday Noon Journal Closes Saturday Noon

Many Farms Are Installing
Wood Burners.

I~

BIGGER uJ BETIER

1

RAY W. SHERMAN

~~

When to Bale Hay

MILDSUGARCURED
ANY SIZE PIECE

"ill!IHlllllllllllHIUllllUiliilillllllllllillllllllHllHllHUllll"

•

At ~,llilbourn' s

The best lime for l>almg hav uut
of llie mow 1s JUSt when it is corn
mg out of the sweat," that 1s ap
proxunately a month nfter beu g
made from the field 1 At such a time
properly cured hci) is solt ' mid
has chngmg leaves
To save the leave,s and to a"\mO
bales with stemmy surfaces it ic
advantageous to bale uny kind o!
stored hay on damp days
For successful fleld baling. ha)
must be dner Umn for the mo'\\.

I
Where else in the world are there such
opporturuties for thrill, for fun, for a future
asm Uncle Sam's Navy?

LOOK WHAT THE ll. S. NAVY
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU
FREE TRAINING wort11 $1500 Nearly 50trade;
and vocal1ons Lo choose from
GOOD PAY ~1th regular mcrease.:i You may
earn up io $126 a month
EACH YEAR you are entitled to n generous
vacation penod, wtth full pay
GOOD FOOD and nlenJ y of n
FREE CLOTHING. A complete• outt1t of clotl1
icg \\hen :;:ou first (nlist {OverSlUO wurl..h)

FREE MEDICAL CARE, mclndmg regular den
1nl nttenuon
FINEST SPORTS find entertamment nny mun
(:OU!d ask for

TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS
beat Llw Na\y for t.hcml

You can't

Get this FREE booklet

.,.

BECOME AN OFFICER. Man) can v.ork for

an 1tppomtmr!nt t.o the Naval Academy or
the An.napohs o[ the Air at Pensacola
FUTURE SUCCESS. Its easv for Navv lra.med
men tu get i:ood pay mg JOhS ln ell. 1i ufe
LIBERAL RETIREMENT-PAV for regular Nttvy
men

FREE TRAINING WORTH $1500
Anrl ;ill this tm1e you're tn!.mg r-.drc of your

future! The Navy said, "P1ck a trade-we \,
can make you an expert " And they gave you
nearly 50 skilled trades and vocations to
choose from Radid c"-pert, machinist, welder,
aviation Inecharuc, dental technic1a:n, electrician-to mention a few.
Yes, trainrng that would be worth $1500 to
you m one year's time. Training that will
assure you of a well-paid jub in c1vil life. Y el
you get prud while leanung-get your keep
and a complete outfit of clotlung free

WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR I If
ufler rend mg thP. free booklet) ou de
c1da to apply for n place in tbe Navy,
yuu "ill receive th1e smo.rt lapelemblem It l.'3 a badge of honor you
\\111 be proud to wear

ENROLL IN THE NAVAL RESERVE

BE RELEASED AFTER THE EMERGENCY
The Secretnry of the Navy has announcecl.••All men now eahstmg 1n the N uval Hcserve
will be retained on active N av\ duty throughout the period of tbe nutton[l.l emcrgenc.), Out
they will be releas~d to mactive dutv as finon
after the emergencv as their .serv1ce.s can be

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY

spared, regardless of the length of time remammg in their euhstnrnnt '
Remember- Lhe regular Navy And Naval
Re.~erve offer y0u the !'iame 1ravel, lrauung
promotions p{y mcrea'-'CS Phyo;.1cnl rerimre.
mcnts lil the Naval Re.sen e are more liberal

*

BUILD YOUR

Vii 1thout obltgnj iun 011 my part whalsoc'\er, pluns~"'end me
fn>c bookJt>t "I 1fo111 the Nnv\:," gn1ngfuU 0Ptailsnbont
the opportuu1t1e::i for men In the Navy or N.:nal Hescrve

4-H Clubs to
Attend Game
Manon King, 34, and w1fe, and
Mr. and ~Irs. Rex Hampton 1 of t~e
northwestern part of the county,
were treated at Hayes-Green hos.pital for lacerations and bruises
Buffered late Saturday night when
Kingts car sides.wiped a tr'llck driven by Lowel1 Jones, of McBride.

T!ie 1941 4-H Club Football
Game has been set for Saturday,
November 22nd, when Michirgan
State College plays Oh10 Wesleyan
at East· Lansing. Club members 14
years of age or over are eligible
to attend with local leaders.

Shanley Blakeslee, 18, who escaped from the Michigan Home and

Trainin.(!' school at Lapeer, was
picked up at Mulliken and held for
representatives of the institution.

Smith District

"RUTH, I don't believe 1tl"
Gladys snld qmckly, starlled
and 5hocked by her friend' 5 words.
"But it's true, Gladys, and 1
thought l ought to tell you u El
more doesn't love you enough to
take care of your .mother, I don't
think be is worthy of you; foi- we
all know'' ot the love between you
and yciur mother Yes, I was m the
office, and Elmore was chattlng with
Blake; ahd I heard him say dis·
hnctly: 'I don't know wlrnt to do
with Cladys' mother.' And U1e !act
that you have bP.en engagelj for three
years shows something, too. He has
been making a fair salary right
along-what is he domg with [t?"
A!ter Ruth had gone, Gladys sat
alone in her room and pondered the
situation, and o.s she thought, her
mood darkened
Something wns
wrong. It had been a long engagement, and when, Out at her longing
to have E4riore with her, she had
suggested m indirect ways that she
wished thef' cOuld have a home together, he had evaded her suggest1on. It never occurred to her that
her mother might be the obstacle.
"Not even Elmore 13 dearer to me
than you, mother dear, and between
you and him, I can make n quick
choice," Gladys thought to herself.
"But l don't-I don't want to give

Good S11lJ"titute for
T1 Pnch Silo.

u,

and

Jackets

E. R. EIIDALY

· -<>---

I

Fresh Meats and
Groceries

To construct such a !ced contain·
Charlotte Commandery
er, build two paraltel levees or dfrt
Knights Templar
any height nnd width desired then
October 27, 1941
fill between the levees with ::iilage W. Scott Munn,
•
and cover with earth This some- Dear Sir Knight:
tunes is called a trench silo upPlease extend to the. minister,
side down T\;;o-in places where I Rev. Punter, the org.amst, Mrs,
lumber is cheap it might be advisa- Marshall, and to each member of
ble to build the upside down trench choir the appreciation of Charlotte
for t~emusic
eloquent
serout ot lumb~.r a~~ t~r paper. Thls Comruandery
man and be:.rnttful
Sunday
is called a box sdo.
morning, October 2-0, Hospital er
rt ls not advisable to bmld a "box" Sunday, and to you Sir Knight ou.r
ot smaller dimensions than four feet thanks for you efforts in making
between walls, six feet high and 20 it such a dehghtful service.
teet long
Lesser space between
Courteously youl'S
walls would be hazardous smce a
Claude E. Fisher, Recorder
little spoiJage at the edges would
-0--be too high n percentage of waste Journal, $1 . 50 a Year
A minimum height o! six feet is 'Journa1 Closes Sat rday Noon

IBoy Sc:t ;~:~~Scribe
Of Books

•Gail Peterson of Howell.

Miss GenevA Ward was home
trOm Cleary Business college in
Ypallanti over the week end.

in our

/

and

Department

Eat
'I'he Ideal Place to enjoy
yourself. You'll like the
pleasant atmosphere that
is one of the regular
features along with good
food. Stop in today!

The Store for Men in

~

Saturday Specials

1

WEST'S
~U.\@W\114\UjlUtgM*Q\@*%'

Deluxe Hamburg

• hes'
'San dWIC

I

I

Girl Scouts

Friday and Saturday

Crisco - 3 pound can .......... .
Soda Crackers - Liberty Bell - 2 lbs.
Famo Pancake. Flour - 5 lb. sack
Milk - 3

59c
16c
,24c
25c
Fresh Oysters, Fruits and Vegetables

I

14c 27 inch

Size 72-90

Knapp & Twichell

/BUYi.'

A rSH.~_RE. IN

I

,AMERICA'
-

I

. The new - United States Defense
Savings Bonds and Stamps give all

of us a way to take a direct part inJ
buildil!«_the defenses of our country.\
This is the American way)
to provide the billions li

1

1"

'--~~F_a_r_m~N_o_te_s~~--J';

...

needed so urgently for,
National Defense. ,-~

*- United States i;?

I

DEFENSE SAVINGS
id STAMPS

,,,

yd.
Unbleached

44c

94c
Our Specialty-Hamburgs

only $}.99

Homemade

Pure Silk

All Lmen Stevens

49c

pr.

Chiffon or Service

29c Ladies'
Hosiery
Winter Weight

25c

pr.

Men's Hetwy Denim
Blanket Lmed

Jackets

Crash Toweling

25c

yd.

2 to 5 yd. Pieces

Heavy Sanforized

Covert Pants

$}.59

Men'

0

8 oz Sanforized

$}.10
Ladies'

Outing Gowns
In Flam or Striped

59t
Boy's Wool Plaid

Vegetable Soup
Coffee -

C.hili

Try

Men's 100 percent Wool
Red Plaid-Double Back

-Hunting

$5.95

------

1

I

(µmts and quart!'!)

Fro otbites

"SOUTH of SUEZ"
Sunday - Monday, November 2-3
Continuous Sunday Starting at 3 :00 p. m.

---

Special OrderR for Parties

r'nvaLe Charles Cambric of Fort
!Mey, Kansas, 1S home 011 a fur
lough visited his parents, .Mr and
Mrs.. Eugene Carnbr1c

1'_, I"..
f'_
U"QJ{iJ{{11~JfJlfiA/

1
'

r

0

~lr

and :\!is. Ernest Twist of
Detroit spent Friday with 11r and
Mm George Memtt.
Mr an<i \fr,.. Donald Cox of Chicago, Mrs Nellie Cox of Jackson,
and :ilr. and M:rs lJert Bll10tt and
:irir. and :'.\I rs. !,red Edick of Char
lotte \\ere guests of :Wlr. and Mrs.
'Viseman, Sunday

"7 "T'
EVE!<Y
PAY

.~

I

' 1 •

Jugfl

for cirlt'r, e.:i<:h
'Vhile The) La:.l

A vital ]!art of a. military orianlza.tion Is its alr arm. 1Jn1ted SfatM
?lols.rines depend on planes, too. Marlne a.lrmen, equipped with !ates•
type bombers, transports, fightmg and scoutln,{ pla.nes, form an essen..
ti.al pa-ri of the Corps' Og:htlng machine,

Locals

II YOUR
I CHOICE

1\Trs George Pettit returned last
l<'nday from a len da1 s' trip to
San Anton10, 1exas, wrbh her
brother, R D ChapeJ of .Jackson
John Miller ~hol a partridge near
They attended the wedding of their
nephew, Lt. Ralph H. Chapel to Sp1ee1v1lle \.i};t Satu1day. Partridge
are
almost extind Jn Southern
;\~an• Jane Saie1· of Jackson, m the
Chapel al Rund(]lph Field on Oct M1ch1g-an.
18th.

1

5c

Atw.rtment for rent. Me>doern
Jkasonable l~ent

FOR FALL!
(

AR lo\.·ely a shoe as
you'd e"\- er hope lo see!
And a..,., flattering lo your
foul l.L"i a Jcwei {[) )our

Comp1e·te

L--.ll
ll~LllU,

GOLDFISH

\1 rs

I H1l'ks,

VP1

>'.is

g"UC'st

of

'--

11~

.i

••

Juuy t.:u1.-

Op'-'.ii ur closed toe, fu1
only.

hc111111 11t ,1 m1~1ella1wous ~ho\\Pr
ir1ven L~ '.\1 rs Lync~s Porter, at the

AQUARJUM I

l•

.i.L

out1 and then it's b.-ced
a1ound And it's elasticized fo1 comfort.

n P..tcrR., nee (;Pnf'\'le> e

of I ,111s111g

honrn of lwr parents i\Ir a!ld Mrs ••

Ckis

Saturday
The VFW Home has the follow •
were mg hoy!; in the army Homer Fraz-j
I served followc(l h-,: bing(], the p11zes 1cr, Fort Lee Virginia, Sherman
I hein~ presenled ·lo Mes Petms. Br; er. Fort C•istec; Tom Mernll,
Sht> rcx:eived several (]ther love!~· il,Hho Div1swn, St (]tt Field, Jack
i:;ifts
Doi.Ison, Coao;;t ArtillerJ, Fort AnI
'Ir and Mrs Robert 0Rborne en- l.hews, Boston.
I tenarncd about fifty neighbors and :\I. F. l(eeney writes from Callfriench:; at their Amehus
home fomrn - We are fcehng- very well
last FnUay evening at a shower t~~se davs and glad to meet any
I hono1 mg Mr. and Mrs Kenneth old friends from that neck of the I
1Collins.. Cards and othe games!I \\Mids f-LHI fine v1s.1t with Ray I
I WC're en10yed tnru the evening, Norton and wife Remember me
1
prizes bernir presented to the guests to Snmner Hamlin and Dell f'or1
of honor They received many love- ward.
•
h gifts Refreshments were served
at
the
S.Ose
of
the
evcn,ng
Mrs
Born
al
lhe
Ruth
Love
on
I Cnlli1G wap ::\hss Frances Gana- Odober 2il, a duugh~er, home
Ral'bara
I \\tn before hel' marriage.
Jeai1, to Mr and Mr~. Clare Ho\\Pr~, OctuUer 23, a daughter, Carol
Louise, lo \[r nnd ::\1rs. Leste1
For.rt of ~prmgport; October ~7,
: .~ ~l \ \\ •::; "1'11Y cr..EANING-~•11' n 1'lon, NPil Stnnle;.' to ::\11,..: and
1 2 '4 S
\J,un Dial 5721.
IAOtf Stanley Strang; October 21th, a
I or drhs, 70c; Jiant'-' skirts .i5e I daughter, Leona Lm:1le, tQ Mr nnri
'
'
Mis J. E Disbrow, October 28,
on old
to Mr. and 11rs. LnVe;n
s\',eepe1s to\\ard gu.1ra11teed, r(!·
·
built swee11ero, Hoffman Electrical IJ
- Cl -oS t d N
[ ru
Vi'rneman,

I e\eruug.

ONE TO A CUSTOMER
r.di nowl ·~·
1sc

Two Mti.•dy Goldfish 20~

Ac:ucrium

J&we!t~~,

ond Groen Pfcr.t:i •••

Dainty

last

lefies~ments

I

i

I

HURRY! THE SUPPLY IS UNiffED!
nox I.'..'

FISH

FOO~tJ

1r•

COME ONE! COME Alli BUT COfi1E rHlW!

:r•.;,'fj' (.',f!1;~]?
HAFFNER 'S 5"~'""' s.,.,,
Lu ~1lot1llff,~
14.?u- ~1'
"l'.11

-

""

t.t'..EJ..d

AJ,LOWAN;;,--~\lAnE

· - - - - - - - , . - - - - - - - - - - - Shop

I
I

l'io1~~;

IM

ourna1

\sk lo see
Style !98
as sketcher]
Black Crushed Kid. Cuban
Heels

Tom Mingus
11

F1tter of FeP.t'r.
Ho~iery

Shoes and
•'a••m•m••••••m

oscs a ur ay

oon

Also
,:'\lovelt\ "'""a1 m the De-sert'' News Events-Cartoon

f

Those wno g-ave dmnerfl for Cecil
Anderson whlle home on furlough

liff\\tlbi®fiffirtfl\ijfff\i!tl1\Wd\1t;f\\flh"'W'd'\Wi

KCt:P YOUR FISH HCAUllY-lW.I

Webb Dept. Stor~

at 2 :30 p. m.

I

$7.49

$4.45

Sa~urday

George Brent in

I

COATS
Breeches to Match

I

Matinee

j

Mcdcrn1~l1c

Mackinaws

and

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
October 31-November t

the
Olds where thev heard Dr.
'Ilhe Rev 'Valte1 Rakhffc and
Lena M. Phillips. talk on "Our Un Mrs. Dewe> Cla;k v.:111 represent
fmtshed Busmess-Democr.acy"
the local 1\lethod1st church at the
State Council of Chul'<!hes m Bay
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Rouse en- City t~e last of this week.
te~tained their d11ldren.and grand- Mrs Essie Grubaugh and daughchlldren at a clucken dmncr, Sun- lers. Esther and .flary, of Marion,
dav m honor of their son Wilfred, I Ohio, spent from Thursda, until
I horne an a 14-day furlough. Tho~ Saturday with her cousi~s
.Mrs
presenl were Mr and Mrs. Don 1 ' o "---n
• 'Ir
w. l"n
i Hunter
and en!dren of J.ackson,, .•. ~ v1..:o;;: u11u i~ s 1,
, cry
Jfr and Mrs Merle :\1om oe and
.i\Ir and Mrs Hugo Fries of De
ch1ldri:,n of Battle Creek, l\Ir and I ro1t spent thf! wrC'k end wiLh his
l\lrs I iank lrlasner of St:x:kbndge 1 parents, Mi. and 111ra Ben Fues.
\1r and '.\frs Howard Rouse and/
'Tr dnd Mr:o Leonard Rouse of
The Baptist Women's Umon will
Baton Rapids and P11Yatr. Wilfred meet Wednesday afterno(]n, NovL Rouse, Batterv C 40 r' A East ember 5, with l\hss Laur.a Grienenr (;urnson, Camp Ru\Jerts, Callforn- 1 berger Potluck luncheun
at one
ia Wilfred left for California Tues-1 o'clock
day

Sport Oxfords

pr.

Mr.

'For Defense Today - Por should be pared to the limit "
Hope Tomorrow" pledge shown
But Dr Wriston pointed out that
here 1s being distributed f.-. --11 the 'ery peoplo v.ho demand non·
lions of citizens by the rr
y defense economies are too often
organlierJ Cltlzens Eml:'1gency Lorn tbr- ones who puf pressure on their
mlt!ee on Nomlefense ~:x1iend1lures legislators to push appropriations
\Vashmgton D C In cooperation of local Interest that are not vital
1\ nb taxpayer organizations in 20 at this time
states
Tlie "For Defense Today - For
Hf!nry M Wriston Chairman of Hope Tomoi1ow
campaign, nc
the Cillzens Emergency Committee co1dlng to Dr Wriston will af
In expla1nmg the obJectn es of the fo1d lhe Americo.n people the or
pledge campaign said Mosl Ameri portunlty to be heard before lt ls
cans who ha\e really thought abom too late It v.11I also give millions
our m1t1onnl prob1Pm fO(lny - nncl a chnnco to pied go their oup
tl11n lnclucles most members of Con port to the President and the
gress-ndn::.lt thEl.t \I e cannot pile Congress of the l'nited Slates Jn
the staggering co.so ot defense on effecting vital economies ln order ,
top of continued nondcfense non· to insm e the future economic sta
essential spending of the Inst de- Oillty oJ the country nnd the invest
cnde Without endangering our hope ment of ideals hope nnd frceriom
In the ftllnre 1 lley admit non that every American has In thnt
essential spending of government Ifuture
I

! Hotel

I
IICe Cream
'
/J
Heathe, ·wood

'Weck mtes unLi 12 except Fri·
tin.ys, 2 a 111. Saturday n1Le until
S a m Sunday mocnmg

$3.69

Born, October 22, to

Mrs Roscoe Peterson in Atlanta,
Ga , twins, J anc Ruth and Jam es

Milbourn' s Drug Store

I

Vorce's

Men's End1cott Johnson

family of Grand Rapids called on
).Ir. and Mrs. Earl Ha1te, Sunday

Pltin now io get your big snin9s during this gig1ntic; Hie.

J

Ladies' Black or Brown

$}.74 I $J.98 pr.
Ii
Bib' d Overalls ! Hi-Cuts

yHr. All merchandis. is regultir full sii. pachgH guarut .. d
fint quafity-ri9idly controlled by one of Amuic•'s finHt
equipped laboratories. There Is no beHer qu•lity ihan Reun:

• sm.11: club Monday evenini;r at

70x80

Latlies' Hosiery

:\Ir, and Mrs. Hoba1 t Kenyon and

I
William
Mr. and Mes. Paul Sage spent
I) BPW
Several members of the local I the week end V'1th hrn hrother E.
club were guests of the Lan-1 R Sage, and family m Hart.

:j;2.49 Double Part Wool

Sateen Bmding

MTs Jessie Stout of Detroit with
F. W. Faery, Jr. of DetT01 t, who
Mr. and Mrs. Brn!iop has recently bought the Todd farm
and Mr. and Mrs. Cadwell were on the C!rn.rlotte road spent Fricallers of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Pierce day at his farm
'
ol State street, Sunday aften1oon.
Mr and Mrs. Vern Hillard spent
Mrs. Vl. C. Hopkins and daugh- Sunday in Hillsdale with !'!is moth~
ter Garnet of Toledo returned to r.r, Mrs Tola Hillard who is in a
their home Sunday after visitmg hospit.al l"ecovermx from an oper.:\1rs Hopkins' mother, Mrs. Eva eration.
Fry, a few days.
Noland Culver, son of Mr. and
Mr. and MTs. Royal W. Drake of
Mrs. Don Culver, has been home
Dexter road observed their 28th on a fifteen-day furlough
from
wedding anniversary Sunday with Camp Livingston, La.
Mr and Mrs.. Walter Barton of
Jackson, Don Stew.art and M-rs.
Mrs. Fred Englehart of UfftngGeorge Nichol present for dmner. ton, W. Va., spent several days
They were presented several gifts. 1ecently W1th her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs C~as Baird.
Mi. and Mrs. Earl Hoffman entertai11ed Clifford Hoffman of Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., Mr and M:-s.
'Vayne
Gibson
has
started
Earl Albers of Dayton, Ohio, Mr. building a home on the corner of
and Mrs. John Hudson of Fort Hamlm and Center streets
Rilev, Kansas, Ins Huffman and
Mrs. A vis Slayton is completing
Miss Ma:nan Armor of Bnttle
Creek and Glen and Hm-ry Albers her thirteenth year as a hostess at
the VFW home.
of Fort Custer, Sunday.

The Club of Nine met at the
home of Mrs. Tiliad Blatt on .b;ast
I Kmght street to observe her 83rd.
birthday Monduy afternoon. Cards
were the entertainment of the afternoon followed by ref-res.."iments
and presentmg of gifts to Mrs
Hiatt

Stitched Batts Plaid Blankets

--

I

Men's 10 percent

Outing Flannel Wool Unions'ts

l lc

oJ lhe United States

DEFEflSE lllDAY -FOR HOP'E

I her neighbors

Eaton Rapids

li~iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii-~

· SI t'lcdgc
Toi],,.. Prcs1cfo11t and l11e Congr.en

~1th

Meet

Boys'

~ ALT'S

N. T. Taylor of Belle Glade, Fla.,
Mrs. Ben Fries, Mrs. Den Hose,
returned Monday after visiting his M-rs. Vern Smith and Mrs. Jennie
father, Frank Taylor, and ot!ler Raymer .attended the TriMccrunty
relatives here last week.
convention, Royal Neighbors, in
Mr. and 1fl1s. George Meditt Charlotte Thursday.
and daughter Ada spent Sunday
Mrs. George Scott and son HowM
with Mr. and Ml's Clyde Palm1nter ll.rd spent the week end in Chicago
in Jackson the occasion bein1r Mr. \.\o1t}1 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Scott
Merritt's 79th birthday.
and family.
Miss Amy Wise of Nashville
•Mr. and ~· F. L. Sewell and
spent last week here the guest of two
da!ugb s of Detroit spent
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zienert.
the week e d
ti'heir parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs. Chas. Hamman.
Mrs. B. Steffeck of Manitowoc,
W1s., is the guest of Ml'. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. •Chas. Leathe:-berry
G. H. Esch.
and family vistied his parents
The Junior SerVlce group of the rn Shel'wood over the week end
Baptist c~urch e_njoyed a Ha11oween
M:rs. Richard Smith .and daughparty Friday mght at the ch.u:rch ter of Chicago have been visiting
with
22
present.
her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene:
1
j MT. and Mrs. Charlie Baker of Cambric, the past two weeks.
Riverdale spent Tuesday with Mr.
The Nichol club met Thursday
' and Mrs. Reuben King Md Mr and wtih Mr.s. Herbert Jackson at hP.r
'1 Mrs. Arthur Bellows.
farm home for potluck dinner.

Congregat10na1 LAS ·will meet
Wednesday. November 5, at the
home of Mrs. Mae Overfield with
Mrs. Lehtrn. Haner assistant hostess, for one o'clock luncheon potluck. Election of officers and annual reports.

Appreciation

Keith Towns returned to Camp
Custer Sunday after having a 15 I
day furlough.
,
Donald Smith of Camp Evelyn
Troop 3
wa,; home ~or a few days, he and
his f.ather ~~ugene Smith -called at i'
-The Lansing Town Hall series ArlpUl' Clal'ks Friday.
Meetmg was called to order by
offers a very attractive course
Leon Barrett of Charlotte spent the pledge and laws We were goof which two have been given. Thursday ut Arthur Cla1ks
ing out to Swnnk's house, but it
was a bad night \Ve worked on
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - badges an'di then played a game.
1
~
Meetmg was closed with taps and
~
benediction.
with up
him
a cry.
her heart told her nlmost suggested
the posslb1lity
because
of some
or settling
spoilage and
on
The rest of the a1ternoon the prob- top. H the sdage settles a whole
lem r.aced back and forth m her lot there might be a high percent·
mmd. It seenwd so log1cal, the ex- age ot spoilage
planation o! Elmore's action on the
Width anrl height may be as much
basis or what Ruth had heard Yet ns desired beyond the mmimum
Gladys had neve!" dreamed that footage as far ns keepmg or the
The official Boy Scout Shelf at Elmore had ever thought o! separat- contents of the silo is concerned.
the public library has just been ing them. They had been so happy But the width should be regulated
completed by t~e addition of the together over the many years smce according to the number of hve·
new Boy Scout Handbook and her father died
October 31st to November 7th
stock to be fed, the spec1ahsts adSandburg's "Abe Lincoln Grows
"I! mother knew that such a thing vise. At least five cows are neces·
Up."
Other
new
items
of
interest
FOOD OF WHEAT - Monarch - Pkgs. _____ _ 15c
thfs was happening, it would sary to obtain the most success from
to boys are: The Kid From Thomp- as
break her heart," Gladys warned a "box" sJlo.
WHEAT FLAKES - Monarch - Pkgs _______ _ lOc
kinsville, Paul Bunyon, Prester
bersell, "and I must not let a hint
The posts should be three feet
John and Ships Under Sail
DOG FOOD - Dog Show - 5c can, 6 for _____ _ 25c
ot U reach her I will talk with El- apart in the row if one-inch lumber
more, though"
ls used, but may be as much as 4~
LIFE BUOY SOAP - 4 Bars ---------------- 21c
That evening when her fair-hatred, 1 feet apart i! usmg two.inch lumber
LIMA BEANS - Seaside - 3 cans------------ 29c
sm1Jmg lover held her m his arms Shiplap lumber is best for s1dmg
Troop 2
Just before leaving after his visit, but rough sawed lumber may be.
OATS - Perfect - ;g. size pkg.-<tuick or reg. 19c
On Tuesday evening we gather- she ventured to touch upon the sub- used provided it is laid so that tho
LUX FLAKES - 2 lg. Pkgs. -------------- 40c
ed at French's Cabin on the Lan- iect that was troubling her
inside ot the wall will not be so
sing road for our annual Halloween
"Dear, is there any reason-any 1 rough as to break th~ lining paper
SWAN SOAP - le Sale·- 2 bars ------------ llc
µarty.
real
reason
why
we
can't
have
a
I
Tar,
or asphalt, paper is recommend
Our Committee Women ?ths. Van
SWEET POTATOES - 3 lbs. -------------- 19c
'\Vebster and Mrs Amber Eckard home together now? I hate to ask ed for covermg the inside of the
PUMPlUN - lg. No. 21/2 can - 3 cans -------- 27c
you lliis way," she said gently, "but waJI and No 9 galvanized steel
were present.
wire, or the equivalent m strengtil,
Games were played and of course I want you to be lrank with me"
His gray eyes gre>,<, suddenly so- to tie the posts together at the top
a ~host story was told. Refreshments of popcorn, candy, apples, ber, and his manner ehanged "In
The silage at Uie open end of the
donuts and cider.
good time, s\vcetheart, m good time. box shou),d slope from the ground to
.Meeting as usual next week.
It's the waiting that bothers, I know, tiie top of the wall 50 that the end
Scribe Janet SQlll.res but we'll work jt out. Now, you can be covered with earth. Ouh
two or three mcbes of dirt may be
\\l'ednesday evening, November leave it lo me.'°
Troubled ln mmd and m heart, used provided oats or barley is
5, at seven-thirLy, the Eaton Rapshe
did
not
know
what
to
do.
But
p1anted
in it, and the earth kept
1U..s Tent Hive Maccabees, w1ll
r:•eeL at the Odd Fellow hall for a by the end of the next day, she had moist until the gram makes enough
reached
the
decision;
and
alone
m
g!'
'.'.'t~
tc
form u. g;:;;:;d ;v;:;t <>Y~tcw.
Swift~
c!!.n8 . . . . . . ...
socrnl f.!VenLng for !~!e'nb.c~ ar.;;:J
8
1 fr·end~.
~
ner room she wrote Elmore a bnef and hold the dirt together to preNe\\ 4-H clubs have been organ- note telling htm what she had vent cracking
ized 111 the following communit1c~: heard and m!ormmg him that she
The Pioneer Trappers at M1lletls, could not bear to think or leaving
Dill wood Red ,\Vhite and Blue club; her mother or livmg apart from her Seed Winter Oats for
Fn1rv1ew Trappers club, Eaton after their long years ot companion.
to\1, nslup; Busy Six Clothing club, ship. Then, after effort, she added
Successful Winter Crop 1
Brookfield;
Patnotic
Hammer the sentence that broke the engageMany farmers have llad excellent I
Heads, Vii~indsor township; Wheat- mcnt between them.
1
success in seeding winter oats m J
rm Sewing club, Ohester; Sewing
As she slipped down the stairs, her 1 the fall as a cover crop accordmg J
and Handicraft club, Appleton
mother came mto the hall
C HackJeman, crops e;den
1 to J
se!iool.
"Gladys, Elmore telephoned that s1on specialist of the University of
he was coming over," her mother Illinms college of agriculture, Ursa1d smiling her gentle, mother!, bana Ill
The only trouble with
face bngbtenmg with pleasure
using winter oat::; m U1e fall, he
Gladys stopped short. "Mother, said, ls that the crop 1s more apt to
please tell htm uot to come I really wmtcr kill than barley or rye, Oats
don't want to sec him."
nlso does not make all go1Jd a nurse
"Why, child, eh1ld-1s there some
crop as the other two crops because
thing wrong?" her mother asked lt makes a more leafy and dense
with sudden concern.
growth and consequently shades the
"Nothmg much, mother mme legumes more and probably con~
You JUSt phone b1m," Gladys said sumes more moisture and plant food
hastily, shppm'l out. "I'm gomg to than would be used by a rye or/
the mail box." ~
barley erop
When she returned, she stole mtri
When used as a Wlnter cover
her room, her heart too !ulJ to risk crop, winter oal..s barley or rye
even meeting her mother. As she; should be :ieeded a week or 10 days
sat beside the wmdow she hc<lrd El· before the average date for seeding
mare's voice and her mother's talk· whe<it, Hackleman said.
mg tn the garden.
Although more apt to encourage
"She 1s worried, my boy, over
something," her mother's sweet chinch bug mcrcases the fo1lowmg
growing season barJey makes the
voice was saymg
"I dor.'t blame her I guc!i~ we best pasture of the three crops It
might as weU let her mto the s!'cret uur:.e crops of oats, rye or b1uley,
The house is about finished, an}\\ay instead of being harvested as gram,
.~ .
-your rooms are 0. K, aud Gladys ate pastured next sprmg, the land j
and I can get along. How'd you llk!'I can be classified as soil-conserving
the rooms?" Elmore's cheery voice under the AAA farm program.
.~
;=.,,_ asked.
"Oh, so much It will seem like
hea\en to be with you and Gladys-''
"And \\e will be sure glad to hav•'
you What a family we will make
he broke m gaily. "Now I'll hunt
Sp1 aymg of certam chemicals has
up Glad.} s She ought to have come been found to hasten the maturity
by this tune "
of potntocs on expt>nmental plots at II
Gladys was atiirill with her dis :m Id:lho research station.
covery. She knew now Be had
been building a house for them
Iloot rnt fungus spreads by slaw
Her mother was in the secret, and growtJ1 nlon& rools ftom plant to
it was to be a surpuse. But when plnnt, even when U1ey are dormant,
he came m, and gathered her in his at the iate o! n fool or so a month.
arms, she mude him te11 the stOrJ
over again, and tnen she asked
The ar.nu:i.l output oi United States
"But didn't you tell Blake thut you fruit cannmg phi.nts amounts to
duin't know what to do with m(]th about 50 000.000 c:ises Peaches lead
er?"
with over l 2 OU0,000 cases.
.. Ahr I see-I see what put tlw
shadows m your brown
1'.lorc cr.imme1 cw! fcrtihzer was
"Honey," he said slo.wly, "li:o!eiJ used by Am<'cirrrn fanners m 1(140
Blake lS a house designer and l than many ntcvwus Jl'ar.
1
said something like that to him, be
cause I \~asn't sure how to give
Oni:: bcimlreCJ per c<.: J l water·mila- I
your mother .some prh.:acy and yet lion or im m tires .,,.11, be possible
'
have her one of us, but Blake told and <'conor11c:.illv prncL1cal as the
me You see?"
result of dc\e)op::ncnts by a large
Gladys pulled his blonde heacl rubbe1 c 1rnr u' v
d0wn to hers and kissed him "Oh,
my dear-I do-I do!" And with the
Only by the u.,e o! pres<;ure is 1t
wotds Uwt came from the depths 01 possible to get thco high temperaher heart the .shadows of doubt van- ture needed lO hi! orgamsrns in
ished Instead of choosing bctwcer. nonacid vcgct.:iblcs hhfob, ii not detwo loves, s~he could keep both.
stro;r r.d, will lil1.C'ly cause spoilage.

Girl Scouts

Coats

PLAN BOX SILO
ON LEVEL LAND

Dr. and°"•Mni. E. J. Hutson were
week end guests of •Mr. and Mrs.

Journal Closes Saturday Noon

Tuesday, Wed .. Thurs., Novembe.r 4-5·6

Coats

"RUTH,

I don't believe it!"
Gladys said quickly, startled
and shocked by her friend's words.
"But it's true, Gladys, and 1
thought i ought to tell you. It Elmore doesn't love you enough to
Claude Franks, 4.0 of Vermonttake care of your mother, I don't
ville.. arrested Saturday mght on a
think he is worthy of you; toi:- we
drunk dr1v1ng charge. Fined $50
all knoW'' ot the love between you
and Si!O .court costs, and 60 days m
and
your mother Yes, I was ln the
the county jail, of whfoh 50 days
was suspended for one year
office, and Elmore wa::; chatting with
Blake; Qnd I heo.rd him say dis-I tinctly: 'I don't know what to do
Marion King, 34, and wife, and
'l'!ie 1941 4-H Club Football with Gladys' mother.' And the fact
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hampton, uf the
northwestern part of the county,
Game has been set for Saturday,/ that you have been engaged for three
were treated at Hayes-Green hosNovember 22nd 1 when Michl•gan years shows something, too. He has
pital for lacerations and bruises
Stute College plays Oluo Wesleyan been making a fair salary right
suffered late Saturday ;rught when
at .East Lansing. Club members 14 along-what is he doing with lt'"
King's car sideswiped a truck drivyears of ag;e or over are eligible
Alter Ruth ha.d gone Gladys sat
to attend with local leaders.
in
'
en by Lowell Jones, o! McBride
J-H Club Leaders should notify a.1one
her room and pondered the
the
County
Agricultural
Office
situation,
and
as
she
thou_ght, her
Shanley :ijlakeslee, 18, wiho escapabout the number in the clubs who mood darkened
Something wo.s
ed from the Michigan Home and
I are interested in attending in or- wrong It bad been a long engage·
Training- school at La.peer, was
der that the proper number of res- ment, and when, out of her longing
picked up n.t Mulliken and held far
ervat1ons may be made before it to have Eb;nore with her, she had
representatives of the i..-istitutiolL
Keith l'own~rned to Camp is too late
:suggested T!? indirect ways that she
Custer Sunday after havrng a 15
wished they cOuld have a home today furfough.
I
gether, he had evaded her suggesDonald Smith of Camp Evelyn
Trnop 3
tlon. It never occurred to her that
was home for a ft!w days ihe and
her mother might be the obstacle
his
f.ather
Eugene
Smith
at
'
I
"Not even Elmore is dearer to me
The Lansing Town Hall series
i\Ieetmg was cnlled! to order by than you, mother dear, and between
offers a very attractive course Arthu!' Clarks Friday.
Leon
Barrett
of
C!J.arlotte
spent
the
pledge
and
lm\;s
We
were
g~you
and htm, I can make a quick
of which two have been given.
Thursday at Arthur Clarks.
mg out to S~vank S house, but it choice," Gladys thought to herself.
\\as a bntl night We worked on "But I don't-I don't want to give
lmdgcs nn'dr then played a game. him up1 her heart told her almost
n@@:nfiiiHimm:::rrmw;rm m=mittitfiijjffiftnimn= '~~ ~~~1i;~~ ckised with taps and with a cry,

Good Substitute for
Trench Silo.

Lansing Town
Hall Series

~al1ed

1

October 31st to November 7th
FOOD OF WHEAT -- Monarch - Pkgs. _____ _
WHEAT FLAKES:_ .Monarch - Pkgs _______ _
DOG FOOD - Dog Show - 5c can. 6 for _____ _
LIFE BUOY SOAP - 4 Bars ---------------LIMA BEANS -Seaside - 3 <\jlns -----------OATS - Perteet - lg. size pkg.-<Juick or reg.
LUX FLAKES - 2 Jg. Pkgs. -------------SWAN SOAP - le Sale - 2 bars -----------SWEET POTATOES - :i lbs. -------------PUMPKIN - lg. No. 2% c.a.n - 3 cans --------

Friday and Saturday
Crisco - 3 pound can .......... .
Soda Crackers - Liberty Bell - 2 lbs.
Famo Pancake. Flour - 5 lb. sack
Milk - Swifts - 3 cans . . . . . . . . .

in
'-<>-------

Appreciation

I

Girl Scouts

Fresh l\tteats and
Groceries

Jackets

By E. R. EUDALY

4-H Clubs to
Attend Game

Smith District

and

It 1.11 not advisable to bmld a "box"

of smaller dimensions than four feet
between walls, six feet high and 20
!eet long
Lesser space betwf!en
walls would be hnznrdou:ii smce a
little spoil:igc at the edges would
be too high a percentage of waste
A minimum height o! six feet Is
auggested bec:iuse of settling and
the posslbility of some spoilage on

mmd. I\ scelT\~d so logical, the ex- age of spoilage.
phumllon of Elmore's action on the
Width nnd height may be as much
basis of what Ruth had heard Yet ns desired be}ond the mm1mum
Gladys had ncveri dreamed that footage as far as keeping o! the
The official Boy Scout Shelf at Elmore had ever thought of separat- contents of the silo is concerned,
lhe public library has just been mg them. They had been so happy But the width should be regulntcd
completed by t~e addition of the together over the many years since accordmg to the number ot hvenew Boy Scout Handbook and ber father died
stock to be !ed, the spectahsts ad·
Sandburg's u Abe Lmcoln Grows
"If mother knew that such a thing vise. At least five cows are necesUp" Obher new items of interest aD this was happening, it would :mry to obtam the most success from
15c
to boys are: The Kid From Thomp- break her heart," Gladys warned a "box" sllo.
kinsVJlle, Paul Bunyon, Prester
lOc
herseli, "and I must not let a hmt
The posts should be three feet
J Dhn and Ships Under Sail
ol it reach her I will talk with El- I apart in the row if one-inch lumbeI
25c
more, though "
/ is used, but may be as much as 41,1
2lc
'l'hat evening when her fmr-haired, 1 .l'eet apart if usmg tw0-l1Jch lumber
29c
::;mllmg lover held her m his arms Sh1plap lumber is best tor s1dmg
Troop 2
just before lea,vrng after his visit, but rough sawed lumber may be
19c
On Tuesday evening we gather- she ventured to touch upon the sub· used provided it is laid so that thtl
ed
al
French's
Cabm on the Lan- Ject iliat was troubling: her.
40c
inside of the wall will not be so
sing rnad for our annual Halim\ een
"Dear, is there any reason-any rough as to break the lining paper,
llc
part}'.
real
reason
why
v.e
can't
have
a
Tar,
or asphalt, paper is recommend
Our Committee Women Mrs. Van
19c
V!~bster and Mrs Amber Eckard home together now? ! hate to ask ed for covering the ms1dC! of tht>
you this way," she said gently, "but wall, and No 9 galvanized steel
27c
were present.
"
wire, or the equivalent in strength,
Games were played and of course I want you to be frank w1U1 me,"
Hts gray eyes grew suddenly so- to tic the posts together at the top
a g-host story was told. Refreshments of popconl, candy, apples, ber, and his manner changed "In
The silage at the open end ot the
<lonnts and cider.
good time, sweetheart, m good time. box should slope from the ground to
Meetmg as usual next week.
It's the waiting that bothers, I know, the top of the; wall so that the end
Scribe JaneL Squires but we;'ll work it out. Now, you can be covered with earth. Only
----<>-two or three mcbes of dirt may be
Wednesday evening, Novembc1 leave it to me.''
Troubled ln mmd and m heart, used provlded o;;its or barley is
5, at seven-thirty, the Eaton Rapshe
did
not
know
what
to
do.
But
planted
in ft, and the earth kept
Jt.~ 'l'ent Hive
ilfaccabees, '.vtll
l!'eet a.t the Odd Pellow hall for a by the end of the next day, she had mornt until the gram makes enou2h
social e• en mg for members and reached. the dccfa1on; and alone in growth to form a good root system
her room she wrote Elmore a brief and hold the di.rt together to pref11emb
New 4-H dubs have been organ note tellmg him what she had vent cracking
1zed in the following communities· beard and m!ormmg hlffi that she
Th~ Pwneer Trappe1s at M1llet,tg, cou1d not bear to think of leaving
BtJlwuud Red ,White and Blue club; her mother or living apart from her Seed Winter Oats for
Fau\Je\\ Trappers club, Eaton after their long years of companlonSuccessful Winter Crop
township; Busy Six Clothing club, sh1p. Then, u!ter effort, she added
Ilrookf1eld;
Patriotic
Hammer the sentence that broke the engag~
Many farmers have had excellent
Heads, '1\o indsor township; Wheat- ment betv.;een them.
succe::;s in seeding wmter oats m I
on Sewing club, Ohester; Sewmg
As she slipped down the stall's, her the fall as a cover crop, nccordmg I
anJ Han<l1c1aft club, Appleton mother came into the hall
to J C Hackleman. crops extenu'fr sc'!lool
'Glndys, Elmore telephoned that s10n specialist of the University of
he was commg over," her mother Illinois college of agriculture, Ursaid smiling her gentle, motherly bana, Ill
The only trouble with
face bnghtenmg with pleasure.
usmg wmter oats m the fall, he
Gladys stopped short. "Mother, said, I:> Urn t the crop is more apt to
please tell lum not to come I really wmtcr-k11I than barley or rye, Oa ls
don't want to sec him "
also does not make as good a nurse
'Why, chtlcl, ~11ld-1s there some crop as the other two crops becnuse
thtng wrong 7 " her mot.her asked 1t makes a more leafy and dense
with sudden concern
gro\\ th nnd consequently shades the
"Nothmg mm:h mother mme legumes more and probably con-1
You 1ust phone him," Gladys smd sumes mwe moisture and plant food
hastily, shppmi; out. "I'm going to than wo?.ild be used by a rye or J
the mail box." 1
barley crop
When she returned, she stole Intfl
When used as a wmter cover
her room, her heart loo full to risk
1
even meeting her mother. As she crop, wmter oa ls, barley or rye
should
be :iecdcd a week or 10 days
sat beside the wmdow she heard El·
more's vniee and her mother's talk before the average date for seedlllg
wheat, Hackleman said
mg m the garden,
Although more apt to encourage 1
"She ls warned, my boy, over
chmch
bug mcrc.9.ses the foUowmg I
sDmethmg," her mother's sweet
growing sea son, barley makes lhe
voice was saying
"l don t blame her. I guess we best pastme of the tJuee crops. It
might as well let her into the se-cret nurse ccops o! oats, rye or barley
The house is nbout finished anyway instead of being harvested as grain,
- 4t • -your rooms are O. K and Gladys arc pastured ne>..'1 spring, the land J
and l can get along. How'd you !1kl' can be c1ass1fied as sotl-conserving
the ruum~?" Elmore's cheery vmce under the AAA farm program

Boy Scout Shelf
Of Books

Meet
and

Department

---0--

Eat

ALT'S

The Ideal Pla:ce to enjoy
yourself. You'll like the
pleasant atmosphere that
is one of the regular
features along with good
food. Stop in today!

The Store for Men in

WEST'S

.lournal, S l.50 a Year

Eatou Rapids

Joumal Closes Saturday Noon I

.1

l'*p4µplNJWlW@W&tJ4%@*%\

Saturday Specials

Girl Scouts

..24c

14c 27 inch

·DeLuxe Hamburg

• hes
'San dWIC

Size 72-90

yd.

Unbleached

44c

I

fBUYi

A rsH_A_RE- IN
AMERICA'
...

' • .1. ne new u mred :States Defense

!;v~::s !~n:: :a~~ :t~:~:t ~::t ~~ ~
buildip~the defenses of our country.1
, This is the American way J
to provide the billions 11
needed so urgently for,
National Defense.,~

'*

I

asked

L

------

Uni~ed. States
I
DEFENSE SAVINGS
BONDS , 1d STAMPS

---

Chiffon or Service

I

~hs.

1

94c

llurn, October 22, to Mr and
Mrs Roscoe Peterson H1 Atlanta,
Ga., twins Jane Ruth and James
Wilham.

$2.49 Double Part Wool

only

$}.99

All Linen Stevens

Ciash Toweling

25c

yd.

2 to 5 yd. Pieces

Hosiery

Hen vy Sanforized

Winter Weight

25c

pr.

Men's Heavy Denim
Blanket Lmed

Jackets

$J.74
Men's 8 oz. Sanforized

ts

~coming obvious to all thmk·

foturc all nondefensc, nonessentials of govern•
mcnr must he cut to 1he lmut, .and,
15 ECAUSE m the past so many fndiv1dua!s :ind
orgamz.atmns, while demanding national
economies of their congressmen have, at the
same ume brought pressure to hear on those
congressmen to push local projects md expend
irures no1 truly ~ital to the community, and
'J5EcAusE the pressure for these nonessential
expenditu1cs m their aggregate. dcmoys any
possibility of bnngmg nbau1 a sound, re:aion·
able na110n~l spending policy and
113 ECAU~.1!. this emergency places upon every
Amcnr:an and every o-rgan1:za11on a moral
re.~ponSJbiluy not only for defense today but
for secunty and 5lab11ity tomorrow,
]
PLED~E m this emergency, to ser~e the
mterr;:i;ts of my country. by not asking of any
pubhc official any expenditure which ~n be
deferred or v.h1ch l do nor truly believe to he
now vitilly esscntul eJther to defense or to my
own lcz111matc welfare or lo tliat of my stale
or community

'For Defflmm 'J'mln.y - F'nr
Hone Tomorrow" pledge shown
here Is being distnbuted f" -11
lions of cltlzem1 by the rr
•y
orgnnlzed Cltlzens Emergency lorn·
ml\tf>e on !\ondefense Expent11t1.1res
Washington D C In cooperation
'\\1th taxpn)er organizations In 20

states
1-lenry M Wrlslon Chnlrman of
the C1L1zens Eme1gency Committee
Jn explaining the obJcctl' es of the

Outing Gowns
In Plain or Striped

59c

5-6·7·8

offering sale. How it's hero-with ama~in9 bigger-th•ft.•vtl'
values. It's your chMce to 9ef noeded merchandise for f•ll
1rid winter 4f almost unbel1ev•bly low pricer. It', the Rt111f
Drug Stor.,1' w•y of malirig thousencls of new custornet1 ••eh
yeu. All merchandise is regular full site pada911 guer.ut~ed

fiut qualify-l'igidly controlled by one of Americ:e's fintst
equipped laboratories. Ther• is no bitter quAlity than R.11:.lf:
Plan now to get your big savings duriri9 this 4'1iQentic sale.

Milbourn's Drug Store

shonlfl he rrnred to the limit"
13ut Dr Wriston pointed out that
the very people \\ho tlem,rnd non
defense economies are too often
the ones '\ho pul pressure on their
legislators to push appropriations
of local Interest thal are not vital
al this tlm!!
The "For Defense Today - For
Hope Tomorrow' campaign, ac
cording to Dr Wriston will af.
ford the American people the op·
portun!ty to be heard before It Is
too late Il \\Jll also glve millions
a chance to pledge their sup
port to the President and the
Congress of the l'mted States ln
cffectmg vital economies In order
to Insure the future economic !!la
bllity or the country n.ncl the lnve11t
ment of ideals hope and freedom
that every American has ln that

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
October 31-November 1
M;'tinee Sat<1rday at 2 :30 p. m.

George Brent in

"SOUTH of SUEZ"
I
j

I

Sunday - Monday, November 2-3

1

Vegetable Soup
Coffee

Chili

Try
Heatherwood

Covert Pants

$}.59
Ladies' Black or Brown

Sport Oxfords

$}.98

A vital part of a. m1Utaey orranll:a.tion Is Its air arm. United States
l\Ia.rines depend on pJanr:s, too. Manne a.lnnen, equipped with ln.tesi
t:rpe bombers, traru:ports, fig-htlng and scontlnr planes. form nn esseu"
tin.I pa.rt or the Corp$' tlrhtlng- machine,

Vorce"s
We'"k

YOUR

nite~ until 12, except Fri-

days, 2 a. m Salurrlay nite until
ij a. m. Sunday morning
Jugs

pr.

Locals

for cider. each
\Vhile fhe~ I~~t

John :O.lille,. s.hot .L )'artndg-e near
Sp1terv1lle List S,1tL 1tlay Partridge
arc almost cxt111t t Ill Southern
'11ch1ga11

5c

A1mrtme11t fur rent. Modern

Fl\l! p!.!1sum; f1ou1 Eaton R.a1>
ids a1e e111ol1Ptl ,1~ students at

lt\!aaonablc Ront

\Vestern ;i,J1cl11g-an College for the
cnmrng- )'Ca1 The\
ate. :'tlanun

Men's Endicott Johnson

Clipper, Merwin Gnmes,
r.Iarr, and Richard Peacock

Hi-Cuts

Glenn

Hunting

COATS

ON~

rn f!.

Modarnfoti~

Breeches to Match

$4.45

$5.95

I FOR FALL!
I

As lovely a shoe as
J ou'<l

ever hope to see!

\nd ,is flattertng to your
fuot a.s a )eweJ lo )our
hand 1 It has ,t tiny cutout, and then it's l:lced
around. And it's elasticized fo1 comfurt.

j";
20~

10•

\1 F Kr>r.ney \\rites fiom California - WP a1e feeling verv well
t!"iese davs anrl g\nd to meet any
old friends from that neck of the
\\ouns !lad fine visit with Ray
N01ton <ind wife Remembe1
mej
to Sumner Hamlm and Dell For~
wa~l
•

J.~)<

to ~l!C
St; le 198
as skeLched
Black Crushed Kid
Heels.

HURRY! THE SUPPLY !$ UrlHTW!
MCEP YOUR r'ISH HCALrHY-BIG uox Of fl~ll FOon

Webb Dept. Store

CHOICE

CUSTOMrn

Fi:;h Bowl
Two f-lo;dy Goldfbh

$7.49

Mackinaws

Also

Open or closed toe,
unly.

iien's 100 percent Wool
Red Plaid-Douoie Back

~

Boy's Wool Plaid

NOVEMBER

Millions of thrifty shoppers wait months for this 9ig1ntic v1fia•

ple~lge cnmpa.lgn sa1rl :\lost Amer!·
cans who hnvc really thought abo11l
our national problem today - n.nd
thn1 tncludes most members of Con
gress-ndmlt that \l.e c,rnnol pile
the staggering costs of defense on
top of continued 1101H..lcfense non
essential spending of the last de
cnde wlthoul endangering our hopeIn the future Tile:; ndnut non
essential
of government J future

$1.10
Ladies'

WEDNESDAY·THURSDAY•
FRIDAY·SATURDAY

70x80

29c Ladies'

I Bib' d Overalls

'Ob, so mi.;c:l. It .:111 seem like
~ 1
heavpn tOJ Le w1thyou and GladysFarm Notes
I
1
'And v.e wdl be sure glad to ha\1'
yuu! What :i famdy we will niake!
he broke in gaily, "Now I'll hunl
Spraymg of certain chemical=: has
up Gladys She ought to have eomt: l.Jci;n found to hasten the maturity
b} this tune "
of potntoes on e:.:penmcntal plots at
Gladys was a Uu ill with her du; nn Idaho research station.
covery. She knew now
He had
been building a boll';(! for them
Root rot fttngus spreads by slow
Her mother was m tne secret, and growth along loots from plant to
1t was to be a surprise. But when plant, even w.wn U1ey are dormant,
he came 10, and'gatbered her in his at llie raic of n hot or so a month.
arms, she made him tell the story
over again, and then she asked.
The annu:i.l ou!put of United States
' But didn't you tell Blake that you frmt canmug plunts amounts to
didn't know what to do with mo1h about 50 000.000 cnses Peachet; lead
er1"
with over l 2 llU0,000 cases
"Ah! I sce-1 see \\hat µut. the
shadows m ~QUr brown eyes 1 More commc1 Clil l fertilizer was r
"Honey," he .slI'id slowly, "listen, used by Am~1 irn 11 li!lrnl!rs m
1910 I
Bloke is a house designer, and 1 than in any '1reJwus year
said sometbmg like that to him, be
cause I wasn't sure how to give
your mother some privacy and yet
have her one of us; ~ut Blake told
me You see?"
Gladys pulled his _blonde head
down to hers and kissed hun "Oh,
my dear-I do-I do!" Ang with the
Only by th!.! t _{: vf pr0ssur£: ts it
words thut came Crom the depths 01 possible to get the h1;;h temperaher hcort the shadows of doubt van. ture needed tn 1:111 orgnmsms in
1sh~d
Instead of choosing beh\ eer. nonacid vegcto.bles \\hich, if not del\\a loves, she could keep both
slro;cd, will lil:ely c,1use spoilage.

I -

49c

pr.

'lSE.CAU:iE 11

ing' Amencnm rhat to afford defense and at the
same time ensure a stable America m the

'1

Mr. and Mts. Hobart Kenyon and
family of Grand Rapids called on
.Mr. and ~Irs Earl Haite, Sunday.

Sateen Binding
Pure Silk

FOi

Mrs. George Scott and son Howard spent the week end rn Chicago
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Scott
and family.

Mr and Mrs.
two d~ugQters of Detroit spent
Mr and Mrs. Albert Zfenert
the week end with their parents,
Mm B Steffeck of Manitowoc, Mr. and Mm. Chas. Hamman.
Wis., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs..
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leatherberry
G. H. Esch.
and family vistied his parents.
1n
Sherwood over the week end
The Jumor Service group of the
, Baptist church enjoyed a Halloween
Mrs.
Richard Smith and daughparty Friday night at the chu:-ch ter of Chicago
have been visiting
with 22 present.
her parents1 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Cambric,
the
past
two weeks.
i Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baker of
Riverdale spent Tuesday with Mr.
The
Nichol
dub met Thursday
' and Mrs. Reuben King ia.nd Mr. and wtih Prlxs. Herbert J aiekson at hP.r
Mrs. Arthur Bellows.
farm home for potluck dinner.
Mrs. Jessie Stout· of Detroit with
W. Faery, Jr. of Detroit, who
j her neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Bis!iop hasF recently
bought the Todd farm
and Mr and Mrs. Cadwell were on the Charlotte road, spent Fri1
callITTs of Mr and Mrs. Fay Pierce day at his farm.
o! State street, Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hillard spent
Mm. W. C Hopkins and daugh- Sunday m Hillru:iale with his mothter Garnet of Toledo returned to er, .\!rs. Tola Hillard who 1s in a
their home Sunday after V1SJ tmg hospLtal recoverinS? from an orier~
Mrs. Hopkins' mother, :\frs. Eva erat1on.
Fry, a few days
Noland Culver, son of Mr and
Mr and Mis. Royal W. Drake of Mrs. Don Culver, has been home
Dexter road observed their 28th on a fifteen-day furlough
from
wedding anniversary Sunday with Camp Livingston, La.
Mr, and Mrfi Walter Barton of
Jackson, Don Stew.art and Mrs.
Mrs. l'red Englehart of UffmgGeorge Nichol present for dmner. ton, W. Va., spent several days
They were presented several gifts. recently with her uncle and aunt,
Chas. Baird.
Mr and Mrs Earl Hoffman en- I Mr and
tertained Clifford Hoffman of Fort
"\V
Leonard Wood, Mo , ~Ir, and M:-s I
ayne
Gibson
has
started
Earl Albers of Dayton, Ohio, Mr. bu1ld1ng a home on the corner of
and Mrs. John Hudson of Fort Hamlin and Center streets.
R1lev, Kansas, Iris Huffman and
.Mrs. Avrn Slayton 1s completmg
Miss Marian Armor of Datt1e
Creek and Glen and Harry Albers her thirteenth year as a hostess at
t!le VFW home.
of Fort Custer, Sunday

Stitched Batts Plaid Blankets

I

Knapp & Twichell

Men's 10 percent

Outing Flannel Wool Unions'ts

l lc

Mrs Ben Fries, Mrs. Ben Hose,
M1s Vern SDllth and Mrs. Jennie
Raymer attended the 1'r1-cO'Unty
convention, Royal Neighbors, in
Charlotte Thursday.

I

I

25c
Fresh Oysters, Fruits and Vegetables

~,-~

Miss Amy Wise of Nashville
~~~~I spent
last week here the guest of

Boys'

Charlotte Comrnandery
Knights Templar
October 27, 1941
W. Scott Munn,
Dear Sir Knight:
Ple~e extend to the minister,
Rev. Punter, the org.nnist, Mrs.
Marshall, and to each member o!
choir the appreciation of Charlotte
Commandery for t!ie eloquent sermon and beautiful music Sunday
mormng, October 26, Hosp1taler
Sunday, and to you Sir Knight Olll'
thanks for you efforts in making
it such a de.lightful service.
Courteously yours
Claude E. Fisher, Recorder

le!11er:~=~ o~~~ a!~;u~~;t:i~npr~~; :~f the~e ~1g~~a~: :e~i:~ ~e:'c~~lt~

Kay Spencer, Scribe

59c
16c

-~

our

Dr. and Mrn. E. J. Hutson were
week end guests of •Mr. and Mrs., Mrs. Harold Taylor ls spending
·Gail Petel'son of Howell.
a few days this week 1vith relatives
Miss Geneva Ward was home rn Detroit and Ann Arbor.
.troll} Cleary Business college in
N. T. 'l'aylor of Belle Glade, Fla.,
\"J)Sllant1 over the week end.
returned Monday after visiting hia
Congregational LAG Wlll meet fath~r, F'rank Taylor, and ot.'1.er
-Wednesday, November 5 , a~ the relatives•there lust week.
home of Mrs Mae Overfield with
Mr. and Mi1s. George Mertlitt
Mrs. Letitia Haner assistant hostess, for one o'clock lum:heon pot- and daughter Ada spent Sunday
with
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Palminter
luck. Election of officers and anin Jackson the occas.ion being Mr.
nual reports.
Merritt's 79th birthday.

Cuban

Tom Mingus

to:

COME ONE! COME All! BUT (Or.IE t!Ol'il

"Fitter of Feet"
Shoes and Hosiery

HAFFNER'S 5c to $t@{t) STl[~JRlE
es Saturday Noon

Journal Closes Saturday Noon

Nuvelt., "\Var

111

the De.,ert" News Events-Cartoon

Tuesday, Wed .. Thurs., Novembe.r 4-5·6

4 GREAT STARS GO
GAY AND RACY!

Patronize Journal A<J.vertisers

<CARD OF THANKS - 50<. Oblt11aries, minimum $1.00 over l 00
"Wente. llz c per word.

Stewart FuneJial Ho1ne
'The Home of 'rhoughtiul Service"

b.e

With Air Conditioning
Day - AMBULANCE - Nigh1
Phone

1~4821

S S111cL1. Superflame
11nnr to launcnmg
(r gl1L) Mrs
older than his brother, James
i~~r$~p:rfl~~~san who christened I
An hour fatcr Jim Gleason tried
One of Lhe ships recently
Lhe front door of the Gleason sublann' hed, ri >1 ::id of schedule, ac I
urban home found it locl~cd and
cording to }fr Gayle D Gifford, I
made an unceremonious entrance
local ::.;;cnt fo1 t!1e Smclau Refm-1
through a partly open front wmdow
ing Compa1n, l5 Lhe new tanker
He [ow1 d a pair o! shppers nnd a
"SINCLAIP.. SUPElU< LAME" built!
smoking j icket o/ his brothers m
by the l":;.ire Hivc1 Yarcl of t!le
a downstairs hall closet A forag·
Bethleh.-m
Steel
Corporn.twn I
1 mg exped1tlon m the kitchen resulted
consuming
"S}11ps hkc this one' Mr Gifford I
In some crullers oI his s1stcr-m
pomted
nut
'n.re one answer
to U.e eastetn oil shortage Tht'
~
laws bakmg and some apples He
SUPEnFLAME hns a cnpnc1ty of
filled his pipe with his brother's to
enty 0
ear
95,000 barrels of petroleum prod
lhe vetisel is ulso equipped v ith bacco, poked Lhe embers, threw on
ucts and in a months time wtll j the latest tvpe of !athometer which I !\ fresh log and sat dowri to euJOY all
hmil <1bout GS.000,~0U 1gal;o1A of 01! 1 automatically gives the depths of the comforts o! a home not his own
Final compilation of the 1940
!:rom ,;hP
nlf t Nort
tlanttc ! watets ovl.!r wn1ch the slup is
At 10 30 he heard a knock on U1e bear kill from hunlers' report
'PU1J~·
1 proadung,
a gyroscopic compass [ront door and opened it to see cards shows Luce county leading-I
I •. keel of the vessel was hnd 1 wluc!l steers the vessel automati- Grnce H::i.yes, m day clothes and with 108, Cluppewa !Oecond with 91.
<m May 31st and It ts e~pected t:hat cally,
ship-to-s~ore
telephone; wtlh an overnight bng m her hand The bear kill m other counties Altl'ne ship vdll .he m senlJ!e a. month radto directional fmder, together
after launchmg1 or three month!:! with the verv latest radio equip
'I thought you'd b~ at the dance g£'r 62, Schoolcraft 62, Ontonagan
ahead of the or1gma1 schedule. Mrs. ment
she said
42 1 D1cikrnson ~8, )1arquette 38,
Harry A Hassan, wife of the man·
"No,' drawled James
Cheboygan 31, Iron 27, Montmoragcr of t'!l.e l\Ianne Sales of the
The SUPERFLAl\:IE Mr Gifford stand the pace I s1Hd I might come, enC\ 25 Alcona 2:\, Mackmac 19,
Company, chn~lened the ship.
I says,
1s
the
third
Sinclrur but 1t was only for nn excuse to I Goebic 1~ Roscommon 18, Baragu
The FJ-np \~as designed by the 1tanker to ~ launr.hed at 1:Jhe Fore j spend the night here Haw these 17, De1ta 17, Oscoda 15, Wexford
Smclair Refmmg Company's Manne River Yard th!!; year and three, married people want to gad about 13, Alpena llr Lake 11, Presque
Department to make over 14 knots ot~er~ are on. the \\ays there atl as they do 1 c<in lsce With a home
_I
per hour and to carry the. large~t thts time She ts one of ten tankers like this-have a cruller and an apI
cargo for ~er w~1ght and size It is or<lered by the Company m Mav I ple .. he interrupted pomtmg to the
the last. ''ord rn comfort for the 1940. The other four are berng built
U
lb
bl
"G
if I had
crew with hot nnd cold runnmg
ou ay on e I.a e
ee,
voate~ in every room and reading b\: the Federal Shipbuilding Cor- a little house like Urn; and a wife,
lights over every berth.
poration at Kearner, N J
believe me Id stfly at home! But
then y,, e're different"
1 Grace looked wistfully mlo the
C Lentherbury and children ~P•i fire ·I know, .he said "G>ris are
mother called on Mr and 'Mrs different JI.OW. The) are more seriGeorge Ekins, Sunda) afternt o l ous ..
The Boody P T \ will hff•>'e a (~eorge IS sick and undP.r tlv"l care I There was a Jong and rather pam
cr:.rd parb at the home of Nettle of <' dodo~- . --"------I !ul pause Tben James Gleason bcn1
Taylor, Frida\ mght Odober 31.
_,_,------j toward Grace, who was sitting up
Pot!uck SU\ per Bi. erybody JS we\
tr• r.
straight Jn her cbai'r. "Grace won'1
come.
I
I~
IC•
..
Mr and Mrs Elmer Funk from
I you m.arIJ1 me~
ll11lm Pl '1r.1tecl their daurhtet,
.
'No," Grace sald still very wist
Mrs Pr I cimpman and family a
!I.fr and Mrs. Ralph Chadwick, rul
'I think I would marry you
few. CaJ~'> last \~eek:
'
Tcnnme, Isabi:_lla Lav, Velma Cupp if I married any one, Junmy, but
M
d' M Ell Stofflett went of Eaton Rapu]s and Mr. and Mrs I'm atraid of marriage It seem:: r an • rs.
is
j Leo J Carr of
Charlotte spent
l
I'
tr d th t
t.o iM1ssour1 to a funeral l_ast week. Sunda' "ith Ml and Mls Jay to change >peop e so, m a at a
•
]!fr and Mrs C H \V11hams uf Ca
onee I was married l'd be like your
Charlot.•<.;; ral1L l on NettJc Tavlo1
Edith Mi.hler of Lansing s1ster-m-law. And you might change
Tuesday afternoon
•
spent the wee!.. end Wlth her par- about and be as mad about dancmi:
Mrs Sara Bu~ler of Mulhken, ents Mr and Mrs LeRoy Miller
and excitement as Tom."
and sister Nettie, called on Tom
Mr and Mrs Alden Smit'!l. and
Then one or two of the twms
Smith an:di Arthur Starke at the fanulv -of iEaton R.ap1d 9 1V1s1tcd wailed out from the ftoor above, imd
Ruth Love Home. Also called on Mr ind Mr~ A. R Tennant and Grace, with James m her wake fled
iheJT aunt and cousm, Mrs Georg- family Snndny
to the nursery.
They were busJ
auna il\hlJer and L1Jl1an Metefee,
Mr~ Glen
Burgess and Mrs. executing requests tor drinks a! wa·
uud Wok supper with Mr and Mrs Dale \Vhitc of Eaton Rapids spent ter when Tom and Mabel let th.em
Leon McConnell, Frida\
Monday afternoon w1lh Mrs Jav selves m Uie front door below
Mr and Mr~ 'Elmer Seder]ung C-Drr
•Well, we re back agam to home,
1
1
3
5

I

•

,e

I

Pl
fB
IIn Michigan

I

FOX Church Djstrict

I

G unne 11 o·

--

COMPLETED

~--

---0--SAT,ESMEN WANTED - !11 back
DINING TABLE - Square, for several good men over 25 wiho own
-Gale. lnqwre Journal office.
17tl car, know something about direet
selling and managing, v;1th capit.al
--<>--and opportumty to lick for good
NEW COTTAGE-l•or sale All- theJT \\orry about future security.
y ear, screened porch, electnc Write Geo M. Watson, 39 Blacklights, front on N a.rro1,.: lake, Fred burn St. S. \V, G1and Ha{1ids,
Hunt, Eaton Rapids.
28tfc M1eh
43-44c
--<>-----0---W A NT ED-Work by the hoUJ or
.EATING POTATOES - For eale. sewing 1\frs Goldie Pritchard, 515
G. 0 Morgan.
34tf Brand St Phone 6301
44tf

- 0 -

Refunds on certain toll calls to points in Michigan, placed between
August 1, 1938 aod April 25, 1941, have been made to telephone
customers in this exchange. Each subscriber has received a statement
indicating whether or not he is entitled to a refund. Most refunds were
made in the form of credits on current telephone service bills.
"~

Distribution of refunds to former customers who had telephone service

,_

SALE
pl:ls on M-50 to cemetery and straight we;! % mile, on

J
N10V. o
I· ursuay,

I

['>

Commencmg at one o'clock

Livestock, Consisting of
Horses, Cattle, Hogs
Farm l\1achin~ry, Hay and Grnin. Also
All Household Goods

Vern Fisher & Sons
Proprietors
Glen Pmch, Auctioneer

-

I

from public coin-box telephones. Therefore, if you used n pubho
telephone to place a call costing 40 cents or more to another point in

Michigan betwe~n August I, 19.38 and April 25, 1941, a claim for n
refund should be filed with this company within six months.

f'

I

II

\!

TELEPHONE CO.

MISCELLANEOUS

':\-

_;=====================-::-::-::-::-::-::-:::=:-:;

----<>•
APPUES - For sale Seek no-fur LOCAL TRUCKING Gravel,
tbers, Spys, K.mgs, Steel's Reds, sand, fill dirt, black dirt, cmders,
other vancties Hoy Mills, 101 Cen- manure Deh'li ered L. W Huntter street
43-45p mgton Phone 7491
50t!

down to the landmg wbere they
could see them Then Tom leaneo
Mabel and took her hand
I towilrd
his "There's nothmg like
there httle v.1fe"" be said "More

15

than ever I can t understand Lhlf
pomt of view o! t.he younger set
There s my brother Jun, could mar
ry any d<l} he wanted to '
And there s Grace,' continued
Mabel
'She's mdependent herself
She wouldn't have to wait for a man
Lo support her "
I guess they are dilferenl The}'
don't !mow the meanmg of home
Here we went over to that dance
on purpose to get them togetlicr,
and they didn't even come I sup
pose S"mcthmg more exciting kept
them both ·
.r
Tnere would ha\e been more o1
this sor. of Uung between the Glc.t
sons 1f Grace had nut missed a step
on the stair<,1. ay She gave a very
little scream and c1ung to Jlln The
Gku.:rnns burner;'l to th.., hall nnd
si...ipp.ed on Uie cko.:.111.; light that
sh..iv.:ed Grace bemg upheld with un·
o.ccessa•y tenac1W by Jim
"We didn't mean to overhear
you," said Grace
'We heard all we needed" Jim
laughed
"We beard enough tti
know that you and Tom are home-folks, after all Somehow I thtnk
that what we heard 1s going to make
a big difference m our hves"
Pe:rhaps they whispered some
Uung or perhaps they said it aloud I
or pethaps they understood e::ich
other JU!it by an exchange of
glances. No one o! tbe quartet JUS\
remembered how it happened later
But there on the landmg Grace told
Mabel and Jam told his brother Tom
and there were general congratula·
tions and a fe\~ tears, and Tom and
Jun shook hands and Mabel kissed
Grace and lben kissed hoc husband
and kissed Jim, and it v.: as not until
later that they remembered that ten
mmutes enrher Grace bad qmte defm1teJy told Jim that she had no m·
tenbon of marr:,:ing anyoDe,

•.

H. S. DeGolia
lnsurance

~amlin

I
II

Miss Mary Holmes of the Otsego
=~l~ools was home over the weekJ

1

W I'h11l1ps accompanied W1l-

ham Clarke tu_ Three Rivers last
Fnday
Mr and Mrs. Amos Rochester
of Battle Creek o.:alled at lhe .Mel
Ion home Sunday
I
N.1tt1e Taylor of Belle Glade,
Florida has hecn v1s1tmg- hts rel
a.tt\'es this week
Illr a.nd Mr~ Sirlney Phillips and
sun of Brookfield were Sunday
guests of l\h a.nd Mrs Wesley
Plullips
I
Paul Erdman of Wesley Iowa

la it nece~sa1y to be a. !ugh
nchool graduate tn order to enlist rn the Navy?
No Navy enlistees need not be

~i~it;c~J 1f~~n'~~~~ ac~e~~u~f~~r I

u!I

hl~h school grnduntes. All nppllcanta ldll be l;'Hll an cxnrnlnntlon contmnlng appro:umntely 10-0
queations A grndc of 50 per cent
or hetlf'r on th!s e:rnmlnntlon Is
sufficiently hig-h to pnsa the Nnvy

Sl500.

supplied fret•

ping

11.

my fl.1st te1m of enlistment~
It Is po9sfble to enrn n9 much ns

s1mnltnneousl)

the greatest posaibla

Pasteurized and Grade A
Jersey and Guernsey Milli;

-

!'l10ne ob61

Au CTI0NEER

Otto H. Bearman

Jatnes H• HOUStOil1

Electric Motors

I

--~~I

~-'----~

··········•~.

Ma}or,
McArthur
GI'!GYElmer
DIREC10RY
Commrns1oner, Floyd Fowler
Commissioner, A..ra Weldon
City Clerk, Paul L. Sage
Marshal Itha Miller
Fire Chief, Wm Forward
Liliran~n. Wmifred Brown
Tele11hone Numbf'rs
Clerk-'l rensurcr - 6141
Fire Department - 2061
Police Department - 2001
Garage - 5021

.•

We Pay For Dead
or Disabled Stock

Horses

the llt.>et, ns a boat dropC"harge rcgulnted to cx-

speed of 25 lmotii or more These
"a'"'h cans" nre either rolled off
the stern nr ~hot frnm ">·1n•m1••
i~hlch hurl one right undone left

tB

Casler's Dairy

Lunns nrn Drlvat~ll' arrnn~•tl In er wlth1n
lwcnl) ftve mll~1 of Ch:irlntto

plodl' nl 70 frrl depth must. move
frnm the l":!:plaslon area at n

pay I can cxptcl l; eani durmg

Phone 6531

Phann 1-0-4·7

CHARI.OTTE, MICHIGAN

awn)

What

Pastuuzed Milk and l.'ream

Acron from Krogor Stoni
141 1/ , t>nuth Cnchnrn A~~

arc gcurr ill} c11rr1C'd by the foBt
111

Ben Sterling

Fl NANCE CO.

County Line

JV} at dooB the term "ush ca.n"
mean nt Uw Navy?
An '~sh can" Is a slnng term apphl"rl lo the depth chnr:;-c used to
combut submarlncfl Tiu: meragr.i
• as'1 can" h n. contnlner filled
"1th npprox1mntcl;i. JIJO pounds of
T N f and cnn be dropped overboard from a ship and so controllrd ns to f'Xplodo nt depths
rnni.:1ng from 36 lo 300 feel. These
olups

Water Street
Ofik1al AAA Sernce
Stn.rt1ng - L1ghtmg -- lgllltlon
l4-Hour Road-Wrecker Service
Guar.mteed Hepair \Vork on All
~\'lakes 01 Cars
'1 elephone 7711

Real Estate and PropertJ,
dav
I
\Vllford Rouse of Camp Ruberts,
Managed
Cahf, has been home on a 14 day
If in need of tlus IGnd
.Personal Sales and Rental Serfurlough
vice .l!Jaton .Hairy and. State
l\fr and Mts Clyde :\1ellon and
Mutual l' lte ln§urance, ..1::1.Mtings
0 f Service See
Miss Maude Wh1tne} of Pleas.ant
Wrndstonn Insurance, Hail Ins..
Lake were Sunday rhnner guests of
J.Z3 MaLn St
Phones 7601 - mJ
Mr . .and Mis Maurice Abbey and
i\Iary Ruih.
] i\fr .rnd Mrs Glen Rouse enter
tamed theJT children and families
Graduate of the
l purchase
Cheapest pla<c m Michigan~--Sunday
.
Motors. Hal! H.P reI
Mr and :Hrs. Wm Wtltlt of Al- Re1sch J\.uctionee11ng ~chool wound Motor at $10.50. D1g ~t
burn called at the Ji'rank Post home
Farm and Live Stock_,.
f:eur1::fe bi\~~~~~ C!"teck 0 ~ Ce&
S.tturdav evening
a Specialty
LANSING MOTOR EX.
-<>-521 E. Sagmaw, LnnstnI
Phone l-43n E.1ton Rapids
Open Evenings

Dependlni:- on your rnlc and
lenJ:tth or service, you can get u
ca!ila bo11u11 u~ to $300 plus 30 days
le 1ve .,..!th pay

If I c11l1st 1n the Navy or Nava?
Rl'~c1ve, tmU I lie ac,tt to a.
?'lavy Trade School?
All new recruits nre sent to one of
four Nn,al Tralnlng Stations and
Into Nnly Trade Schools Those
recruits who pnss their e::rnmtnatlons v.lth sufficiently h1i::-h grades
nrr- 11ent to Nn\y Tr!de Schoo]<>
before ns11lgnm1.mt to the fleet.
' ' hfle attendmg tbese schools,
they -,..11J recene regular Nary
pny nnd free '3choollng vn.lned at

11

Aflr.r I hav(! served my term. o/
c1 lrnlmGnt, what bemfits do I
get for rc-cnlwtmcnt1

educntrnnnl etandnrds However,
a !ugh school education will bo
valunblc to the seaman during his
Navy cnl!!ltment

after a trnmlng jlerlod they may
take e:rnminntHJnB for entrnncc

or

month hy th .. end
your
first term o[ enlistment, and rcni~ml>cr thnt :i-our clothing, lodgl1w, mcdicn1 and dental care arc

Sl2G

Schwied's Garage

DOMESTIC

1

11

Fire, Automobile, 'Vmdstorm
and !.JJate Glass
I repregent only the best and th~
mo~t reliable compames.
See m•
~~~dre buying m~u1am.:e of au;v.

You can borrow $10 to $300
from us in any of these ways,
1. Call at office-where we
w1II be glad to explain
2. Phone applications receive prompt uttention
3. Tear out ad-wnte your
name and address acros:s
it, and matl to us
Full details gladly furnished
without cost or obligation.
Lonns privately made on your
own signature nnd security

!

J

l
l

J

R. R. Time Table

Crusl i\ot Best
We have long hcJtd that v.hcn v..e

South Brickyard

do not eat the crust of our bread

\l1rhignn Central Schedul~
Pns:;enger Trams
J ast Bound
517p.m,.
\Vest Bound
9.51 a. DLi

Cattle

Dead or Alive!
Farm Animals
Prom pt Service
Phone Collect

1Horses$5 Cows$4

Valley Chemical
Company
Telephone HASTINGS 2697
Fou1 teen th Ye,ir of Service

I

At the Guy Hummel fanu four mile's west of Eaton Ra-

~h

1:

COMMANDER F. K. O'BRIEN, of the U.S. Navy Recrmting
Service, 1s shown here placmg the new Navy "Badge of Honor"
on the lapel of an applicant for enlistment m the Navy. (Badge
shown above at right.) All ambitious young men who apply
fm service in Uncle Sam's "Two-ocean" Navy, whether accepted
or not, are given this new badge as a mark of their patriotism.
To learn of the many opportunities the Navy and the Naval
Reserve offer, local men of 17 years and over can get the official
illustrated free booklet, "Life in the Navy," from this newspaper's Navy Editor:

f'!WHAT FORD IS DOING•••

~:lft>cdhi~~~enBu rJ,~ F ~ T\vl~~d~\- Gu1::1n~llf d~!tr~~\a~e~~\~g ~J~; wJe:~~~~~~· ~;~~eT:';nt no1seles~l)

AUCT~ION
-

HEAVY HORSES-For sale cheap SHAW'S DRY CLEANING Roy S Willi.ams.
42-44<: Smt or dress. 70c ea; skirts, pants,
---o--35c Dial 6721 234 South Mam.
FARM MACHINERY for Sale - 1
--o1
D1sc.. Harrow $45, 6--IIose Peoria 1 IRON - 50c per hundred Trailers
Fertilizer Dnll with attaohments I' for rent 112 :Mill St. Roy Price.
for vegetable seeders $95, Iloo,.er
S4-35ptf
potato Digger $95 F B. Todd and
----=----o--I
~~i Eaton Rapids Phone 7~~24~

The company has no record of the names of persons making ca1ls

At Milbourn's\

1t

'IrI

notice should be given to us within six months.

Kf;ss

m

l

'

If you believe you are entitled to a refund and have not received one,
or if you think an error has been made in the amount of your refund,

__

mght
e\ enmg, October 24
l\fr :rnrl :\11s fed \\mg of ,\1
----o---bion visited at Nettle Ta\\or·~ I'll
Amenra speal~s 1 Answer the
Fncla21
call of \our countr> b\' hnvl?i!.". Dt'-0
' ~an rl St amps
Mr .111d ).11~ F !:Jlan I ' t Imer o f fcn~e S<1.vmg-s oonqS
Battle Creek anU .Mr .ind Mrs C fur its protect10n anrl defense

t

in this exchange also has been completed for the most part.

(Grange Hall, upstairs)
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Gruber
408 N. :!!lam Street
10 OD a m - Sur1da:y school.
11 00 a. m - ?i.Iornmg service
7 30 p m - Evemng service
7 30 p. m Thursday - Prayer
meetmg
You me corct1nlly mVIted to
attend our services

I

-----<>----

TRAILER- 2-wheel covered trail- MAN OF FIFTY OR OLDER, well
e.r suitable for deer hunters, for acquainted m this commumty nee~..
sale or trade for automatic shot erl to work with D1stnct Sales
~' Remington or \Vmchester. 132 Manager of a responsible Mich1g-an
.Hall St. Phone 5121
42tf firm a few hours each month No
---a--I scllmg. A chance for a retired or
HEREFORD CALVES, Stoekers- 1 senu-retired man to earn a little
For sale Also Feeders, Holstein I money pleasantlv Vlnte Box 128
heifers, feeding lambs1 and breed- South Lansmg P. O, Lansing:
mg ewes Stealy1s Stockyards, Oli- I "Michigan
44c
vet. Stockyards, i'i'larshall. 35-48p
--~-- BUILDING MOVING and Walls.
STURGIS Fold-back Counter Reg· We move 'em on rubber. E R.
ister for sale cheap Cost $35 Claflm, 451 W. Plam street. P!ione
Triplicatmg Enquire at Journs.1 of- 3101.
(Mar. 41-42)
.tice.
41tf
--oWANTED - HULJ.ESS WHITE
SWEET CIDF.R- For snle Fresh popcorn. l•'. E. Wlule, 312 Isbell
m~de Hn:z.etton's mill
40tf St , Lansmg.
40-45p

___,,_

CHURCH OF GOD

I

-<>---WANTED

Eaton Rapids

MICHIGAN BELL

APARTMENT - For rent.
rooms, bath, with heat. A. rvI
410 Canal St

.DRY WOOD-For sale. Dehvered
.Eaton County Pickle Co Dial 75031 FURNISHED AP!\.RTMENT-For
40c rent Pnvate entrance, bath, gar
---a--age, automatic water heater, soft
ULCITONE
Ii f water, refrigerator Adults 1010
1 tin
'from heartbu~v:s_ d~str:Sa.r:o::rl South Mam
#tf
•lomacb, acid, mdigeation, AL11: A L I Z E WITH ULC!TONE.
'lfEATON'S DRUG STORE.
14tf
---o--LAYING MASH - Murphy's V1gUSED AUT<J PARTS - For sale. O-Ra.y Concentrate with your home
Afso Junk Bougl..t. Fred Doxtader grown grain produces more and
I: Suns, Kinn4!lyvilla.
22tfc better eggs at less cost per dozenl
and mruntams ]ugher standard oI
"'SORE THROAT ' '1 Have you health and v:itahty m your flock.
Bean and Gram Co. Office
'tried Phenex Antiseptic' Ask Longo
34tf.
Wlbourn.. the druggist.
46tf phone 2501; mill 4-4421

I

I

I

IN

I

ap-1

.

Refunds

HALF OF HOUSE - For !rent jn
Liners to ge-c; m this ce>lumn nlUSt country \VJ.th garage and garden.
in by Wednesday noon.
I Mrs. Sidney Rogers, 3% miles
north of Eaton Rapids.
43p

FOR SALE

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
Them, echoed Tom sneeringly
They're JUSl hke the rest of the
younger s(;'t CraZJ' !or cxc1Lement
-they'll never settle down and have
1 real happmess the way we d1d
l oung.. people nre different now a
da:;:s
Tom wns all of five years

I

-----0---

FORRENT

~

En ton Rapids

Mrs. FI1>yd Kikendall fell and
hu:rt her ankle so she has to use a
crutch 1\-frs. Phefe -Carter VIS1ted
Mrs Helen Hall lU Eaton Rapids
Saturday.
Dale Snoke of Charlotte, and
:Mts Loyt 'Snoke were in Ann Arbor Thursday to see Loyt Snoke
who had an operation that day. He
is gettmg a.long as v;cll as. can be
expected.
About 40 Eaton county road men
turned out Sunday ar.d husked,
cribbed and stacked all of the corn
and fodder for Loyt Snoke as he
is m the University hos.pita} m
Ann Arbor
Mrs F01·cst Smith and son Wf'Bley called on Mrs Chas. Lmdly
Saturday
evening•
1
Mr and Mrs. Forest Smith at
tended the funeral of Milford
Cooper, east of Spnngport, Sunday
Chas K1kendall called on Arthur
K1kendall and family Thursday
even mg.
l\lrs Ohas. Lmrlly called on Mrs
Bert Sharp and mother, Mrs Phebe
I Carter,
Thursday.
and Mrs DeVere Sharp were
I m Mr
Jackson, Thursda:;:.
The fa1 mers are gettmg- about
discouraged about getttng- their
work done before cold weather
Mr and Mrs Glenn Whittaker
n.nd fnmil~· of Toledo, Ohio, called
on their parent~, Chas. Lmdly and
wife. Roy Keesler and family Sunday e• ening.

~

There Are Things
Beyond
Understanding~~'"--...

We don't

UR country,
nght or wrong!
when right, to be
kept right, when.
wrong, to be put L

O

right!

!

know nhy 2n:ef
comes to nil of us, but when
1t dor-s we n~ a fnend]},
hclpmg hand. We arc prenared to extend that helpmg
hand lo you
lntegnty
and economtc.al,
friendly sc.n1ce. \Von't you
l~t us help you?

No family, regardless of
fmanc:al condition, has ever
been denied our services

Aggravating
Gas
When
1ec~ w smother 7oo,

~. \

Bromeling & Foster

!.Dd Jon can h&rdly ~ke a doop br~ath trJ'
ADLERJJ:A. FIVE Ca.:mln&tirea ta
and soothe tho 11.onu.ch a.ad expel flS, u.d
'fHR~ lantivea far ll"ODUe, qakJi: boiroJ
action. At JO!U' Drat Store

..:.nm

<ADLER I-KA

I
IJournal Closes Saturday Noon.;,----

MORTICIAN~

---0-

AT YOUR DRUG STORE

.~f!L.

; ;,"

··~·-..·

Foote & Custer
Phone 2401
Eaton Rapid.a
• Ce+iral Dead Stock C.O.

"''~~.·

Robert Woods

Arlie I. Feighner

Auctioneer
crf~6'YDUR

LET us
Entire sat1sfactrnn
you mtend to have
time get m toqch
sonnlly, or call the
,Tournal or

Local and Long
Distance

TRUCKING

.ucnoN 1

gu !r3nteed If
a Sale at any I
with me perEaton Rn.p1dsl

Phone 7280, l\Iason

EVERY LOAD INSURED
Sand, Gravel nnd L1ndere delh·eretl
PHONE 7611
EATON RAPIDll

Journal, $1.50 a Year 1 Journal

Closes Saturday Noo~

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR ALIVE

HORSES $5.00 -

CATTLE $4.00

HOGS. CALVES and SHEEP
according to size and condition. Carcass must be
fresh an~ sound
Phone Collect - Mason 3141

1tom1.ch J!UI

.Ford Sales and Serv:1ce, Eaton Rapids

!!-. • ~

Collected Promptly. Sunday
Service Phone collect t<>--

DARLING & COMP ANY

